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FIKRA PUBLISHING
All rights reserved. Copyright© Kholoud Attar 
Est. Design™ of Kholoud Attar Est. is published 
bi-monthly. Reproduction in part or whole without 
written permission by the publisher is strictly 
prohibited. The publisher has made every effort to 
ensure the accuracy of information in this magazine  
and will not be held responsible for any errors 
therein.

We at Design Magazine share our humble 
attempt to intergrate creativity into the firm 
fabric of society and to open the flood gates 
of humanities innovative power, and indulge 
in the discovery of 
self-expression. 



Colleges جامعات

King Abdul- Aziz University
British Council
CBA 
Canadian Language 
center (Al khobar)
Dar Al Hekmah 
Effat 
Wall Street
KAUST
Future Center
AUD (Dubai)
AUC (Cairo)
AUB  (Beirut)
VCU (Doha)

Galleries معار�ض

Jeddah
Al Alamiya
Athr
Jeddah Gallery 
Roshan Core of Modern Art
Riyadh
Art of Heritage
Hewar
Dubai
XVA 
Art Space
The Empty Quarter
Ebdaa
Four Seasons Ramesh
Opera Art Connection
Cuadro
Traffic
Doha
Third Line
Waqif Art Center 
Masqat Boutique
Oman
Maho Gallery

Hotels فنادق

The Westin
Park Hayatt
Intercontinental ( Jeddah )
Intercontinental  ( Al khobar )
Marriott
Four seasons (Riyadh & Cairo)
Atlantis (Dubai)

Retail Stores حمالت

Absent
Al Bader Opticals
Alwan
Batal Design
Bo Concept
Dactylifera
DNA (Riyadh)
Edible Arrangements
First Print (Riyadh)
Lomar ( Jeddah – Riyadh –  Khobar )
MAS
Moda Car
Musalli Jewelry
N/V
Omar Azure
Tsamem
Toby
The Shop
The Wedding Shop
Jungle Blue
Jeddah 3N

Coffee shops & Resturants 
 مقاهي ومطاعم

Al-Andalusia 
Acoustic (Al Khobar)
Bert’s
Black Moon
Black Rose
Blue Diamond
Casper and Gambini
Cappuccino
Campioni
Chai&Ba   
Coffee Republic
Cilantro
Circle 22 ( Al Khobar )
Classical Cafe’ ( Al Khobar )
Crunchy Square
Crusty
Cup Of Cake (Al Khobar)
Dunkin’ Donuts
Fratelli
Havana Cafe (Riyadh)
Helen’s
il Gusto
Le Caffe
Lenotre
Tasty (Al Khobar)
Theatro
The coffee been & Tea leaf
Toasted
New York Cab
Pastel (Al Khobar)
Portafino
Pie Sweet Pie
Uromshe
Venue Cafe - V2

Malls اأ�سواق

Al- Andalus Mall 
Basket of Cookies – Latifo
Al Rashid Mall – Glamour 
Ana Special Mall
I love Hishma – Lillies
Aziz Mall – Latifo
Basateen Mall
Noon – Paper Moon – Food Court
Jeddah Mall - CCDK
Red Sea Mall
Champions – Crunchies – Kalimah – Musalli 
Jewelry – Noon – Café Larica – Esquires Coffee – 
Virgin Mega Store
Roshana Mall 
Crepe’ cafe – Garra Rufa – Virgin Mega Store – 
Serafi Mall – Athr
Stars Avenue Mall
Bert’s – Crepe’ cafe – Champions – Deera Café – 
Lovesac – Pianegonda – Pomellato
Le Chateau - Carrol Boys
Mall of Arabia –  Café Larica

Health Centers مراكز �سحية 

La Perle Dental Spa
Dentalia Clinics
Ultimate Power Gym

Banks بنوك

NCB –Tahlia Branch
Samba – Ladies Branch
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الفاميلية
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 لالإ�سرتاك
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T: +9 662 6822810
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E: info@d-magazine.net
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www.d-magazine.net
Bader@d-magazine.net
+966566240025
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Founder ’s Note

  خلود عطار

ر�سالة التحرير 

K H O L O U D  A T T A R
founder/creative director

We would like to thank all of our 
supporters for this issue: Abdulrahman 
Attar, Shahenaz Sabban, Naila Attar, 
Shahd Attar , Suhair Gurashi , Maan 
Bajnaid, Tamer Tayeb, fajr basri, hala 
harthy , Dina Arif, Dima Shnieder,  , Hany 
Solaiman and to YOU 

A DECADE OF DESIGN
This issue we take a flash back 
through the last decade of design 
and highlight the most significant 
influences to emerge from each 
creative industry within the King-
dom, from emerging publications, 
to the death of music icons. 

Since the launch of Design Mag-
azine two and half years ago, one 
of our most important realiza-
tions is that there is no single for-
mula that defines the path to suc-
cess.  We’ve come to understand 
that there will be some who love, 
some that dislike, and along with 
those that support, there will be 
the many that will stop at nothing 
to bring you down! 

 يف هذا العدد ن�صلط ال�صوء على الت�صميم خالل العقد

 املا�صي،  و على اأهم ال�صناعات االبداعية يف اململكة

 ابتداء من املن�صورات النا�صئة اىل وفاة بع�ض  رموز الفن

 منذ انطالقة جملتنا منذ �صنتني و ن�صف ال�صنة و نحن

 على علم باأنه ال توجد �صيغة حمددة و �صهلة لتحقيق

 النجاح، و و�صلنا اىل فهم اأن هناك من �صيحب عملنا

 بجانب من �صيكرهه و هناك من �صيدعمنا بينما �صيكون

 هناك العديد ممن �صيقفون عند ال �صيء الحباطنا .و مع

 كل هذه االجنازات و املحن وما زلنا مذهولني بالتطور

 احلا�صل يف الت�صميم و الذي اأثر على جمتمعنا و غي

 مفهومنا عن الت�صميم و اأّثر يف حياتنا اليومية .دعونا

 نحلم معًا بان العقد القادم �صيحمل معه ا�صتمرارًا يف

 اعطاءامل�صمم ال�صعودي الفر�صة لرتك ب�صمة ايجابية يف

 عامل الت�صميم،  و اأن جملتنا �صتظل منربًا يتم من خالله

تبادل و دعم و ت�صجيع هذه االأفكار املده�صة

ع�رش �صنوات من الت�صميم

Yet, with all these accomplishments 
and adversities, we’ve been consis-
tently astonished with the develop-
ments in design that have influenced 
our society, changed our concept or 
understanding of design and have 
impacted our daily lives.  

Let us dream together that the next 
decade will continue to afford Saudi 
designer’s a chance to make their 
positive imprint in the design world 
and that Design Magazine will be 
a platform through which to share, 
support and encourage these amaz-
ing ideas that are yet to come. 

املوؤ�س�سة/التوجيه االبداعي



Hisham Malaika:  Architect
One of the Kingdoms finest architects, Hisham 
Malaika was previously director of award-winning 
Norwegian firm Snohetta, before recently joining 
Saudi Diyar.  His favorite structure is the Johnson 
Wax Building, designed by Frank Lloyd Wright 
(1936-39), which he enthuses is “A remarkable 
building that dealt with the typical office build-
ing as a temple for work.  It revolutionised the 
workplace by providing the world’s first ‘open 
plan’ formation and unveiled countless other in-
novations still in use today.  It also embodied an 
aesthetic that was both visionary and well ahead 
of its time.”   While, on the flip side, Malaika 
believes the Makkah Clock Tower to be the most 
hideous structure of all time, “Even non-Muslims 
are aghast at how this ridiculous 500m structure 
could have been built at the footsteps of one 
of the holiest sites on earth.”  Strong opinions? 
That’s why we love him.  Contact him at hisham.
malaika@diyar.com   

Sara Ismail: Filmmaker  
Passionate, ambitious, and slightly schizophrenic, 
Sara Ismail is a graphic designer and filmmaker 
that completed four-years of college by age 19. 
She may be young, but she knows what she likes - 
high resolution images and perfection - and what 
she dislikes – bananas and Dr. Phil! Keep tabs on 
this talented aspiring filmmaker, and enjoy her in-
put and growth with Design Magazine. Contact 
this rising star at saraislam8@gmail.com

Bessma Attar: Freelance Writer 
A tad obsessive, a little messy and extremely kind, 
Bessma’s a freelance writer whose proudest mo-
ment was when she saw her first article printed 
in Arab News newspaper.  Singing like an angelic 
bird in front of 400 people at a private party, 
taking a bite of her homemade cheesecake and 
reading her name in print, are the special mo-
ments that Bessma’s dreams are made of.   Bessma 
may dislike eggplant, liars and roaches, and bake 
the first day of starting a new  diet, but she proves 
her light-hearted humor and incredible wit within 
Design Magazine pages time and time again.  For 
comments, you can reach Bessma at: suffering-
bluesoul@hotmail.com

Adnan Z. Manjal: Editor, Art Consultant 
Adnan is the Editorial Director for the London-
based online luxury magazine SQUA.RE,
(http://squa.re) and is also the Business Develop-
er for Jeddah-based art consultancy, Progress Art 
(http://www.progressart.net).  Known for be-
ing hard-headed and determined, Adnan always 
manages to find whatever it is he’s looking for.  
With his favorite style icons being David Bowie, 
Grace Jones, and Daphne Guinness, his passion 
and motivation always lead him back to fashion 
and art. Adnan lives for deep house music, Ella 
Fitzgerald’s voice, Miuccia Prada’s collections, 
Jean-Michel Basquiat’s paintings, Paul Thomas 
Anderson films, gourmet Belgian dark chocolate 
and to make his family proud.  For comments and 
questions contact Adnan at azmanjal@progres-

sart.net, or azm@square-media.co.uk 

CONTRIBTORS



Haitham Al-Hefni: DJ, Restaurateur 
With over a decade and a half of DJ experience, 
Haitham Al-Hefni has had a lot of good times.  
Among the most memorable: Element nightclub 
- Beirut ‘04, Zinc nightclub - Dubai ‘05, and the 
Hard Rock Café anniversary party - Cairo ‘06 & 
‘07.  As the only DJ in the Middle East to release 
11 original albums with an authorized music 
company, every gig and every track gets him 
one beat closer to his dream of one day playing 
in Ibiza.  Crossing over from the music scene to 
culinary cuisine, this DJ-cum-foodie entrepreneur 
recently opened the doors to his new restaurant/
lounge, White, in Jeddah. Contact Haitham at 

Nina Kreidie: Graphic Design Lecturer at 
Dar Al-Hekma College, Jeddah. 
Dirty design and poorly adapted Latin to Arabic 
logos, do NOT go there.  Nina Kreidie, meticu-
lous, illustrative, and all about typography, Nina 
LOVES to share her talent and promote the talent 
of her students.  Having organized the first design 
conference in the Kingdom, Tawasul Conference, 
Nina takes a lot of pride in mentoring her stu-
dents, showing off their talent and seeing them 
graduate.  As one of the many talented graphic 
design lecturers at Dar el Hekma, check out her 
work by visiting:  www.ninakreidie.com

Mahmoud Naseem: Senior Art Director, 
Lomar Thobe [re]defined 
Born and raised in Saudi, Mahmoud Naseem, 
may be described as moody, but at Design 
Magazine, we name such traits of this talented 
art director as character enhancers!  An ambi-
tious dreamer with two-international awards 
standing proud on his mantle, from his educa-
tion and professional experiences crisscrossing 
the globe from Canada to Malaysia, we take 
a bit of his “in the biz” insight into the “Old 
Skool vs. New Skool” age-old graphic design 
debate.  You can contact Mahmoud at:  mah-
moudnaseem@gmail.com

Nasiba Hafiz: Fashion Stylist/ Advisor
One of our favorite trendsetting fashion styl-
ist and advisor, Nasiba Hafiz, has personal 
and professional style experience to brag 
about.  Working with two of the top retail 
department outlets in Saudi Arabia, Rubai-
yat and Al-Sawani, stocking their designer 
racks with style buys to live by season after 
season, Nasiba is taking a time-out from the 
fashion scene to rock the Mummy-scene 
with her newborn baby, Billy.  She may 
make up words that don’t really exist, but 
who needs words, when you have a fashion 
sense that everyone envies! You can contact 
Nasiba at nasibahafiz@gmail.com 



haal inc.

The brand name,
Haal Inc. is inspired from 
the Arabic word ‘heil’ 
which means 
cardamom. Much like 
the distinct taste of 
‘heil’ and its traditional 
essence and timeless 
presence in our culture 
the brand is a reflection 
of the same aspect of 

the spice.

With a recently 
launched collection 
ranging from trendy 
black on black

to shoulder 
embellishment to 
beautiful beadings this 
avant-garde line makes 
for a bold fashion 
statement. The balance is 
found in the simplicity of 
the lines to make sure 
nothing is too gaudy and 
each piece is given its 
rightful statement.

This line offers contemporary 
abayas that are designed to 
coincide with current worldly 
trends keeping in mind its 
traditional concept. With a 
seamless blend between the 
conventional and the 
contemporary, this newly 
launched line deserves
a viewing. 

+966 (55) 988-8040    www.haalinc.com           haal inc.

Black is
back.. with a
contemporary
twist!

Now Available at Sotra in Ana Special Mall, Jeddah

Start your morning with a caffeinated blend, listen to the 
discussion of a wide range of interesting topics on Binat Sittat, 
find out that you can on the program “Can I,” enjoy a fusion 
of your favorite English and Arabic music, and much more on 
Mix FM 105.5.  The Design Magazine Familia shares our favor-
ite Mix FM programs, ranging from delicious beats, 
comical skits, and exercise treats…  Tune in to listen, and 
check out Mix FM online at: www.mixfm-sa.com  

Bader, Subscription 
Executive Manager: 
“My favorite program is 
 ”املستشار

Ahmed, 
Graphic Designer: 
“I like Can I and 
Taquwa”

Mariam, Editor-in-Chief:
 “I like Mega Mix, but I really
 admire what Captain Rima is 
doing to promote exercise 
throughout the community.” 

Kholoud A, Founder, Creative Director: 
“I like the GPS segment, which gives you 
intresting facts and talks about different  
places” 

Esraa Fadaag, Graphic Designer: 
“I’m all into Mega Mix and 
Countdown”

Huda, Administration Manager: 
“I’m really into Mega Mix and 
Countdown”

Osama, Distribution Manager:
 “I like the transit program, 
which is really useful and room 
#11” 

Mohamed B, Photographer: 
“I have found the program 
GPS very interesting and 
unique. Last time I tuned in 
they were talking about Ghar-
nata city in Spain”

Rima, Writer: 
“I like to listen to the Caffeine program 
as I’m in the car going to work. It shares 
the latest news and updates you with 
what’s
 going on in a cool and hip way”

Hala, Graphic Designer: “Mega Mix and 
Countdown”

Maan, Photographer: 
“I quite enjoy Captain 
Reema’s program, and the 
information the program 
shares on nutritional 
facts” 

Dhahi, Photographer: 
“I like the Caffeine morning 
show”
Mohammad Gulman, Cal-
ligraphy: 

“I only listen to Mega 
Mix as it’s my favorite”

Kholoud El Hattab, Administrative 
Manager & Marketing Director: 
“My two favorite programs are 
definitely Mega Mix and Taqwa.” 

Launch of Jeddah Local Radio Station 105.5 FM, December 1
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Upcoming Events

Events  Coverage

REVIEWS

CLUB

PEOPLE

Athr Gallery, Young Saudi Artists

CCC Photography Competition

The Graphic Design Senior Exhibition

Virgin Megastore Opening, Red Sea Mall, Jeddah

 Forum on the Participation of Women in National

Development, Jeddah Hilton Hotel

Decofair, Jeddah

TeDx Arabia

Athr Gallery Art Lecture Series

THINK, Photography Exhibition

Room #5, Dar Al-Hekma College Art Exhibition

Ahmed Mater Book Launch

The Shop

Profile: Toby, by Hateem Al Akeel

     Coming Talent: A 181 Degree Purview

Arch: Decade in Architecture – 10 Best Saudi Structures  

Graphics:To Sketch or Not to Sketch 

Old Skool vs. New Skool
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Photography:  Then & Now

Product: Products Saudi Style

Art: Decade in Art 

Multimedia: Let the Coming Decade, Be All About YOU! 
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Feedback اآراء القراء

FEEDBACK
Share  your thoughts at: info@d-magazine.net

Dear Design Magazine,
I must say that Design 
Magazine is an original 
product with beautiful 
unique touches and I wish to 
thank you all for your 
incredible efforts.
Yours Sincerely,
Abdulaziz Alghamdi

Dear Abdulaziz, 
Thank you for your feedback 
and encouragement.  We 
always love to hear from our 
readers and it really means 
a lot that you took the time 
to write and tell us how you 
feel about our hard work and 
continual efforts. 

Al Salamu Alaikom, there! 
I want to tell you guys that 
Design is one of the best 
magazines in the market/ if 
not THE best! So I’m 
wondering if I could work 
with you in a part-time/ 
voluntary job? 
Thank you so much for your 
time and cooperation 
Anonymous

DearAnonymous, 
Thanks for your interest to 
become a part of the Design 
Magazine team.  We always 
love to recruit new talent 
and we do offer accredited 
internships, although spaces 
are limited.  Please send us 
your CV to info@d-magazine.
net, and what you are 
interested in, and we will 
take you into consideration 
upon future vacancies.
  
Hi Design Mag, 
I really like the annual 
showcase issue. It was nice 

to see all the talent here in Saudi.  
When will you do it again, and 
how can I be a part of it next 
time? 
Thank you, 

Lara Khoury

Dear Lara, 
Because of the incredible tal-
ent throughout Saudi Arabia, we 
have decided to have an annual 
showcase issue, that will be 
published every November/
December.  If you would like to 
be a part of it next year, please 
send an email to 
info@d-magazine.net, with a 
short biography, your profession 
and contact 
details, and we will get in touch. 

To Design Team, 
Your magazine is very unusual 
and unique.  I like staying up to 
date with events and news in the 
arts around town, when I read 
your magazine I feel like there is 
so much happening.  I like to 
follow you on facebook, but I 
don’t get any updates.  But then I 
saw you have two groups on 
facebook, which one should I join 
to receive news and updates? 
Keep up the good work.
Dina Alashiekh 

Dear Dina, 
Thank you for your nice 
comments.  We do our best to 
keep everyone updated and 
current about what’s happening 
in the local arts community, but 
we couldn’t do it without 
support from our friends and 
readers like you.  If you know of 
an art and cultural event or exhi-
bition happening in Saudi Arabia, 
or by a Saudi abroad, please 

do tell us about it.  We have 
two groups on facebook, the 
Designer’s Network and Design 
Magazine fan page.  Become a 
member on the Design Maga-
zine fan page and you will 
receive all event updates. 

Salaam, 
Design Magazine is great. 
Thank you for creating it and 
producing great quality work.  
I want to know how I can 
participate in upcoming issues 
and brainstorm with the team.  
I am a graphic designer and I 
have a lot of ideas that I want 
to share and I think you will 
all like.  I want to help make 
this the best magazine in the 
region! 
Thank you, 
Mohamed Shaker 

Hi Mohamed, 
Thank you for your interest and 
support to make us the best.  
We love when people want to 
collaborate with us and we 
always have an open door 
policy and invite other 
creative’s to take part in the 
brainstorming process.  Just 
send an email to 
info@d-magazine.net 
expressing your interest to be 
contacted for future
 brainstorming sessions, along 
with your contact 
information and we will 
definitely call you. 
واهلل منورين املنتدى ا�شم ديزاين ملعلع ما �شاء 

اهلل وعقبال ما ن�شوف قناة ديزاين التلفزيونيه.

زعالن لأين ماين متواجد يف العدد الأخري 

و�شكرا على الدعوة.

وحتياتي لكي وخلود عطار وكل قروب 

ديزاين.

�شامل العماري

   



Jeddah : Stars Avenue Mall 02 275 4708 - Red Sea Mall 02 215 0340
Riyadh Panorama Mall 01 281 4465 - Dhahran Jarir Mall 03 868 6439

Email : champion-ksa@moallim.com



Decade of D
esign

2000~2010

 الت�صميم
صنوات من

ع�رش �

It used to be that living in Saudi, meant 
feeling isolated and protected from the rest 
of the world; almost like being in a bubble. 
Alienating, disturbing and incredibly frus-
trating, people had limited access to every-
thing: news, fashion, music, books and even 
magazines, movies and toys…absolutely 
everything!
Well, things have changed! Thank God for 
technology and the amazing products that 
came with it.

It started somewhere around the introduction 
of those monstrous satellite dishes, and sud-
denly, our information channels expanded 
and barriers began to crumble. Censorship 
was not such an issue anymore.

Oh, and then there was the advent of the 
mobile phone. Only the elite and well-off 
had access to it at the very beginning; it was 
a sign of prestige you could say. When prices 
went down, the mobile phone became ubiq-
uitous, and in addition to functioning as a 
source of communication in times of distress 
and emergency, the mobile phone also func-
tioned as a device to match-make loved up 
teens and eternal gossip queens. 

when the camera phone came out, sadly 
some rotten individuals took photos of girls 
in restaurants, malls and even in the streets 
for fun and exploitation. Bluetooth only 
made matters worse, for instead of transfer-
ring business cards it was used as a tool 
for flirting, harassment and the transfer of 
“dodgy” erotic files. So, you’re in a nice 
restaurant and the guy on the table across 
from you with a smile or a wink sends you a 
Bluetooth message with his name and num-
ber or asks you for yours.  This may sound 
harmless enough, but it has been known to 
end well on the very rare occasion.

Then came “the internet,” which in fact is the 
single most amazing thing that could have 
ever happened to the world, and Saudi Ara-
bia in particular.   “Google-it” is the 2000’s 
catchphrase we’ve come to live by!  In ad-
dition to settling knowledge-based disputes, 
the internet has also provided a new medi-

The Decade of the Electroinc Leash  
By: Bessma Attar

TARIK AL ABDULLAH - BLOCKED



The Decade of the Electroinc Leash  
By: Bessma Attar

um in which males and females, in this conservative 
society, are able to experience “friendship,” and has 
even resulted in marriage on many occasions. 
Now we move on to “the iPod.” The apple iPod 
revolutionized the way in which we listen, store and 
share our music.  Everyone had to have one.  In-
stead of the classic song dedication or dated “mixed 
tape,” husbands would give you an iPod with all your 
favorite songs on it; the ultimate romantic gesture. 
Oh, and no doubt you’ve heard that Lomar thobes 
designed a special thobe with a unique little pocket 
especially made for carrying the iPod. 

Then the blackberry was born. “How can you not 
have one?” with their amazing messaging features 
and the unique accessories and colorful covers; es-
sentially, a toy for grown- ups – but, who’s judging?! 
In Saudi, the blackberry has provided a new mode of 
communication for people to get to know each other 
in a more respectable fashion that doesn’t compro-
mise the conservative traditions and values of our 
society. It may not be acceptable for a girl to just give 
away her number, but sharing one’s bb pin has now 
become trendy and customary.

EYAD MAGHAZIL -  CYCLE OF TOOLS 



 EYAD MAGHAZIL

I AM NOT MY FACEBOOK

Technology is changing the whole world as we know it, but boy 
has it changed the Saudi Arabia I grew up in. The very image of 
a Saudi is that of a private, cautious and extremely conservative 
person. Now, with Facebook, this has all changed forever. Having 
people share so many intimate details and facts about their lives 
and themselves is so mind boggling. Some of my girlfriends ex-
press in front of 450 people on their friends’ list that they’re mad 
at their husbands, or angry at the world. They let everyone know 
that they’ve had a bad haircut or that their kids are sick. Some go 
as far as sharing personal photos of their wedding, honeymoon or 
travels. It’s almost become like a show; “Look at me! I’m cool, lib-
eral, open-minded, beautiful, privileged…etc.” I won’t deny that 
it’s interesting and fun to see and maybe even a little addictive. 
It’s like looking into people’s lives or what they want you to think 
their lives are like. But it also gets to be too much, and too much 
of anything isn’t good.

The funniest thing is that now girls Google their potential suitors 
or search for their Facebook profile pictures before actually agree-
ing to meet with them.
Like I said, times are changing and in many ways for the bet-
ter. But mobile phones, Blackberries and Facebook all make it 
harder to get away and just relax. Sure we are more connected, 
but at what expense? People are able to reach you night and day 
whether you’re at work or on vacation. My husband calls it, “the 
electronic leash!”  Are we the Master’s or the Victims?   Think 
about that…



ISSUE CONCEPTفكرة هذا العدد

Bandar Al-Romaih is bringing Jeddah’s outdoor local culture in, with his arty array of 1970’s inspired wallpaper.  
Al-Romaih wanted to change the negative perception some people have of Jeddah as being ugly and filthy.  
So through his wallpaper, his mission was to highlight the beauty of our beloved city through the iconic and ar-
tistic images in public spaces.   “I wanted to do something different where I designed a Saudi-esque wallpaper 
with different colors according to people’s tastes and coordinate them to the color of their rooms,” he added.

I AM NOT MY FACEBOOK
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THINK, Photography 
Exhibition, December 8

Some of Saudi Arabia’s incredible 
photographic talent was on display at 
Ana Gheir Mall in Jeddah.  Under the 
auspices of Al-Watan media and spon-
sored by SAGIA, Toyota Abdul Latif 
Jameel, and Bravo, THINK magazine 
launched a photographic competition 
“Cross the border, images locally, see 
the world.” The event was truly inspir-
ing; the aim of this competition was 
to show the Kingdom of Saudi Ara-
bia in the twenty-first century and 
to showcase its development, design 
and economy, arts and culture. It also 
aims to market the innovation and 
talent of local photographers to the 
rest of the world.  
To learn more visit:
www.thinksaudiarabia.com
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Jeddah witnessed its own version of the popular Technol-
ogy, Entertainment and Design (TED) series of inspiration-
al events which was held on December 2nd in The Ismail 
Abu Dawood Hall of the Jeddah Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry building (JCCI). 

More than 900 attendees formed a strong, supportive and 
excited crowd and interacted with the speakers by ex-
pressing their support to their ideas and views. 
The event was held for eight-hours and featured 20 young 
and experienced speakers.  Each speaker made a presen-
tation on the subject entitled “What is innovation?” 
 
The speakers included pioneers from the media, entertain-
ment and technology sectors who shared their success 
stories at the event. And most of them were from Saudi 
Arabia and the Middle East and included some well-known 
names, such as, Dr. Ali Abo Al-Hassan, Mohammed Al-
Bakri, Dr. Walid Fitaihi, Dr. Naif Al-Mutawa, Thamer Shak-
er, Dr. Hani Al-Munei, Hani Khoja, Muhannad Abu Diyah,  
Fatima Ba’azim, Yasser Bakr and more. 

Dr. Higginson lectures on the Christie’s Masters program ‘Art, Style and Design: 
Renaissance to Modernism,” and is also a contributing lecturer on the course, 
‘Modern and Contemporary Art: Approaches, Methods, Practices.”   Dr. Higginson 
has been lecturing at Christie’s Education for the past 7 years. He has held 
teaching positions and lectured in some of the most prestigious institutions in the 
UK and abroad such as, The Winchester School of Art, Sotheby’s Institute, SOAS, 
The Courtauld Institute, the Tate Gallery and the National Gallery. 
To learn about and register for upcoming art series, please send an email to 
info@athrart.com with full name, contact nunmber, and courses you would like to 
register for 

TeDx Arabia, December 2

Athr Gallery Art Lecture Series, 
December 4-8

By: Rima Al-Mukhtar  
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The Shop hosted an art exhibit titled 
“Inner Void,” where local artists 
came to display their creative tal-
ents through various mediums.  The 
success of the exhibition was yet 
another confirmation of the many 
talented local artists we have here in 
Jeddah. 
For more details please call
+96626642663. Rawdah street

املعر�ض  والن�صف  الثامنة  ال�صاعة  الثالثاء  اليوم  م�صاء  يفتتح 

يف  ويوؤثر  تاأثر  رائعة  من  مبدعني  مواهب  خم�ض  لأول  الت�صكيلي 

 Inner _(الرو�صة . حتت م�صمى جالريي ذي �صوب يف حي 

داخلية. م�صافة   )  void
مدير  اخلطيب  براء  الأ�صتاذ  ورعاية  با�صت�صافة  املعر�ض  ياأتي 

املعر�ض  ا�صم  “ اخرتنا  بقوله  يقول  الذي  حمل ذي �صوب 

م�صيف  الفن  تعاريف  اأجمل  و  ا�صمل  من  لأنها  داخلية(  )م�صافة 

داخلية(  )م�صافة  اإىل  نحتاج  الكهربائية  ال�صحنات  تقرتب  عندما 

داخلية(  )م�صافة  اإىل  نحتاج  ال�صطر  يف  الكلمات  تقرتب  عندما   ،

متطلبات  ترتاكم  عندما  معنى..  لها  و  وا�صحة  جملة  لتكوين 

معنى” له  و  من�صجم  عامل  لتكوين  الـفــن  اإىل  نحتاج  احلياة 

اأن  باعظيم  فاطمة  ويوؤثر  تاأثر  م�صروع  فكرة  �صاحبة  وت�صيف 

على  فقط  يقت�صر  ل  ويوؤثر  تاأثر  ن�صاط  ا�صتمرار  من  الهدف 

من  �صخ�صي  معر�ض  اأقامة  حتى  يتعد  بل  جماعي  معر�ض  اإقامة 

امل�صاركني  جميع  مع  التوا�صل  يتم  بوك  الفي�ض  قورب  خالل 

الفنية  الأن�صطة  كل  واإر�صال  ال�صتمرار  على  وت�صجيعهم 

الثالثاء  م�صاء  و  واملحلية  الدولية  امل�صابقات  جميع  يف  واإ�صراكهم 

و�صوف  خم�صة  اأول  مع  الن�صاط  ل�صتمرار  قوي  دافع  �صيكون 

ومن  ويوؤثر  تاأثر  م�صاركي  لكل  متوا�صلة  معار�ض  �صل�صة  هناك  يكون 

قدمه جالريي ذي  الذي  الدعم  اأن  باعظيم  “ وت�صيف  موهبة  لديه 

القمة. يف  الفنون  لدفع  قوية  بداية  هو  �صوب 

النيما�صني  بر�صومات  وبوق�ض  عبداهلل  من  كل  ي�صارك  و�صوف 

الأداء  يف  عالية  ودقة  الر�صم  يف  ب�صيطة  تقنيات  عدة  م�صتخدما 

اأ�صياء  عن  يتحدث  الأبي�ض  بعزف  وير�صم  الأ�صود  الورق  م�صتخدم 

اأعمال  وتاأتي  ال�صباب  مرحلة  يف  خ�صو�صا  ترافقه  ودائما  هو  يع�صقها 

الكتب  مكتبة  بني  جتمع  ت�صميم  فكرة  باإخراجه  بنجر  يا�صر  امل�صمم 

عدة  قدم  واأي�صا  املكان  واإ�صاءة  املالب�ض  تعليق  بني  واآخر  واجللو�ض 

تقنية  م�صتخدما  املراأة  جمال  عن  تتحدث  ديجيتال  ر�صم  اأعمال 

�صارة  وتاأتي  والتج�صيد  الفكرة  وب�صاطة  والفراغ  اللونية  امل�صاحة 

امل�صافة  لتاأكد  جدا  وخا�ض  اأخر  نوع  من  فنية  دراما  لت�صيف  عبده 

حتمل  بلوحات  بفنها  وتعرب  املعر�ض  يف  اخلم�صه  يقدموه  ما  كل  بني 

الوجوه  مالمح  يف  تظهر  واحلكاية  كرمز  الزهرة  تتخللها  �صخ�صيات 

خيالها  �صنع  من  �صخ�صياتها  وتعترب  بالأحبار  �صارة  اأعمال  وت�صكل 

،وجتربه ،نظره  ق�صه  يحمل  حياتنا  يف  جزء  “ كل  بقولها  الرائع 

اإىل  بها  ينظر  اأخرى  نافذة  للم�صاهد  يكون  ،كي  اأعمايل  يف  �صغتها 

املجرد  الواقع  بني  .دجمي  بها  ،و�صعرت  راأيتها  ،كما  اجلوانب  تلك 

املبدعة  مع  اأخر  مل�صافة  ونتوقف  اأخر”.  نوع  من  بعدًا  ،ي�صفي  واخليال 

وا�صتخدمها  ارت  والبوب  الكولج  فن  ا�صتخدامها  يف  كامل  �صماح 

ر�صوم  خالل  من  لت�صكل  متخلفة  وخامات  البي�ض  ق�صر  مادة  باإبداع 

كولج  اأعمالها  تاأتي  واأي�صا  بطريقتها  اأرخ  �صخ�صيات  الكرتون 

اجليب. لكتب  كم�صغر  الكربيت 

اأخذ  الذي  باعظيم  حممد  امل�صمم  مع  اأخر  م�صافة  امل�صافة  وتف�صل 

على  نفذ  �صممه  اأن  بعد  عمله  بها  لي�صكل  كلثوم  اأم  و�صورة  �صوت 

عمري” وينتقل  “اأنت  رائعة  يف  الذكريات  ليظهر  الكانف�ض  لوح 

بر�صمة  دافن�صي  الفنان  للعمل  عاملية  ق�صة  يحمل  اأخر  لعمل  حممد 

البوب  فن  من  م�صافات  عرب  باإت�صامتها  العامل  حريت  التي  اجلكوندا 

ي�صيف  اجتاهات  عدة  من  الب�صرية  الفنون  عامل  م�صافة  اآرت.تدخل 

خمتلفني  معا�صرة  مبواهب  فنانني  خم�صة  ي�صمل  املعر�ض   “ اخلطيب 

الفن”. هي  و  واحدة  نقطة  يف  يجتمعون  و  التقنيات 

The Shop, December
Inner _ void 
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Under the auspices of Dar Al Hekma’s Creative Art Club, 
and the patronage of Princess Basma bint Saud Al Saudi, 
the exhibition Room No.5 was designed as a diversified art 
exhibition.  According to Huda Beydoun, the President of 
the Club and the exhibition, “the event was named “Room 
No. 5” after a famous art piece by Eldzier Cortor, and be-
cause the exhibition will include 5 art sections.”  The 5 dif-
ferent art fields represented were: fashion, graphic design, 
photography, fine arts, and interior design.  With more 
than 12 participants, Room No.5 demonstrated the force of 
the immense creative talent within young Saudi’s, and the 
phenomenal impact this creative talent can have upon the 
public when unleashed.  Crowds were blown away, by the 
foyer set-up of a dining table that showcased each artists 
work on the backrest of the dining chairs. The punk-rock 
table was set for a delectable artistic meal, complete with 
fish in glasses, a caged chicken and decopage interna-
tional newspaper clippings, which was all illuminated by a 
backdrop of vanity bulb’s lining a rectangular 5x10m wood 
panel, with Room no.5 carved out. 

Room #5, Dar El-Hekma College Art 
Exhibition, December 20 - 22
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November 28- 30 - Jeddah Hilton Hotel  
Participation of Women in National Development,

The two-day event, organized by the Khadijah bint 
Khuwallid Center, part of the Jeddah Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry, focused on the achieve-
ments of women throughout the Kingdom and rec-
ommendations to overcome the obstacles preventing 
their progress.  The event was attended by both men 
and women, honorary guests and dignitaries.  Among 
the participants, Her Royal Highness, Princess Adela 
bint Abdullah described that although women have 
reached the higher tiers among many professions, 
there is still room for much improvement. “Women’s 
participation is below expectations. A society can-
not walk with a limp,” she said.  She also added that 
media awareness is paramount in order to highlight 
the issue of women’s participation in society and to 
increase acceptance.

Princess Adela called on the private sector to cre-
ate more jobs for women.  “There is urgent need for 
Saudi Arabia to diversify its activities and to balance 
economic growth with population growth. With 25 
percent of the Saudi society financially helping the 
other 75 percent, this demonstrates the need for a 
greater role for women in social development,” high-
lighted Princess Adela.

The event created immense controversy as it was the 
first time that many of the sensitive issues on the 
agenda were discussed in a public forum.   

To stay up to date with the center’s events, check 
out: www.jcci.org.sa

Art has been perceived and utilized as a mode of self-expression towards the assort-
ment of concerns, worries and social issues, along with the celebration of joy, love and 
happiness. CCC is a reflection stemming from the belief that through art, as a means 
of expression, one can incite contemporary, creative and communal critique.
This project aspires to produce and promote work that echoes the lives of diverse 
Saudi cultures. Art by that becomes a conscious effort to facilitate and contribute to 
social change initiatives.  To request an application before the deadline Monday 31 Jan. 
2011, email: triplecproject@gmail.com, and follow them on Facebook at: http://www.
facebook.com/event.php?eid=174104402617652
The Graphic Design Senior Exhibition, Dar Al-Hekma College, January 11 & 12: 
They have worked hard for four-long years, now they share the best of what they have 
to offer to you.  Come join the fresh young graduates of the graphic design program at 
Dar Al-Hekma on Tuesday and Wednesday, January 11th and 12th from 7-10pm, and 
see what some of the graphic design industry’s promising young stars have to offer.   
Check out more about the event on Facebook: CCC Photography Competition,

CCC Photography Competition, 
January 31 Deadline Submission: 
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Athr Gallery, Yound Saudi Artists: 9th 
January 2011 – 9th February 2011

In recognition of the growing energy of artistic expression by 
Saudi youth, Athr gallery is excited to present Y.S.A.  The upcom-
ing exhibition, which opens 9th January 2011, presents some of 
the most disparate artworks by young Saudi artists across a range 
of styles and mediums. The artworks delicately depict the local 
collective conscience nowadays.
The show explores pushing borders, challenging stereotypes, ex-
ploring current realities and venturing into alternative ones. Most 
importantly, Y.S.A is a platform where Individual artistic identities 
are made known; some free from the stigma of locality and others 
a testimony to it.
The exhibition will feature the works of: Badriya Abdallah, Sara 
Abdu, Faisal Abu Al-Adel, Omar Al-Ashour, Reem Bajabaa, Huda 
Beydoun, Nada Hakeem, Sami Jeraidi, Amna Kamel, Sa’ad bin Mo-
hammed, Saleh AlShehri, Saud Al-Saud, Yousef Al-Shaikh, Nasser 
Al-Salim, Majed Al-Thebeiti, Talal AlToghais, and Salwa Zahid
 “Y.S.A ” will run from January 9th 2011 until February 9th 2011, 
for more information contact ATHR Gallery at 056-865-8888 or 
visit www.athrart.com.

Yousef Alshaikh
THIS  I a series of five micro portriats 

EVENTS          COVERAGE
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Saud Al Saud  
سعود آل سعود
Outer Beauty

Saud Al Saud 
سعود آل سعود 

Nasser Al Salim
I tarikh Al Kaí  تاريخ الكعبة aba

The tool of life | black ink on paper
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A witness who never forgot | mixed media
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Bunny boneI print on canvas

I installation  كذلك يفعلون

تغطية  حدث
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S h o u t i n g  O u t  To  A l l  To b y i s t a  F a s h i o n i s t a s

“Men today are aware of fashion,” Hateem Ala-
keel charmingly asserts, but Toby is more than just 
wearable fashion thobes, the brand caters to those 
with an individual sense of flair and panache and is 
creating a movement of loyal Tobyista Fashionista’s 
too.  The designer behind Toby thobes, Hateem 
Alakeel has been dubbed the Middle Eastern Tom 
Ford, crowned the King of Thobes and regarded 
as the designer who has re-designed the traditional 
Suadi thobe.  Trend shy, yet detail savvy, as the first 
to incorporate Thai, taffeta and mohair silks into a 
wearable thobe line, the global acclaim, starlet fol-
lowing and adoring superlatives Alakeel has earned 
for his Toby collections, are not without their merit.  

Design magazine delves deeper into the de-
signers’ psyche and attempts to figure out the 
philosophy design that is Toby. 

 How does it feel to be dubbed the Middle 
Eastern Tom Ford, crowned the King of 
Thobes, and regarded as the designer who 
has re-designed the traditional Saudi thobe 
in a way that has broken cultural/ geographic 
boundaries and transforming the thobe into a 
garment for “everyman”? 
 

It is the most rewarding feeling to have the 
thobe and my designs so whole-heartedly 
embraced and received in such a positive man-
ner. My objective was to modernize a classic 
garment with some modern elements and to 
infuse it with traits which would be natural in 
its evolution. It was never my aim in any shape, 
way or form to court controversy. Men today 
are aware of fashion. I am not asking anybody 
to abandon our cherished traditions, but rather 
to embrace new concepts and to realize that B
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there are options.  In the end, it’s about 
perception and broadening the field 
of choices for a more fashion forward 
discerning clientele, since I know for 
a fact that today’s self assured, profes-
sional and social Middle Eastern men do 
not wish to wear the exact same outfit 
day after day. 

Toby by Hatem Alakeel is a fashion-
able brand which is also a serious and 
wearable concept. It is not only for 
special occasions and glamorous red 
carpet events; Toby thobes can be worn 
and are worn on a daily basis giving the 
wearer the individual flair and panache 
he seeks in a comfortable, elegant & 
well executed garment. Toby caters to 
the professional business man as well as 
to the Tobyista fashionistas. 

 What specific styles do you believe Toby 
is credited for bringing to the Saudi thobe 
market that didn’t previously exist? 

In addition to Toby being the first to incor-
porate thai, taffeta and mohair silks into a 
thobe collection, the dress-shirt look is also 
a concept that I am proud of introducing. 
I wanted to give thobes the option of the 
classic Saville Row polished feel, while 
also focusing on details like French cuffs 
and mixed and matched classic western 
elegance. 
The shirt and tie thobe, which debuted at 
my first Dubai Fashion Week show, was 
actually bought by Villa Moda.  I thank and 
credit Sheikh Majed Al-Sabbah for giving 
me that great opportunity and for truly 
believing in Toby by Hatem Alakeel and 
my vision.

  How did you come to the realization 
that fashion design was your calling, 
and then make the bold move from 
brand manager into fashion designer? 

I have always loved fashion. I think 
the first person to inspire me was my 
very stylish Mother when I was very 
young.  We were always dressed by 
her immaculate sense of style.   Since 
dressing well was a privilege and 
luxury, my brother Taymour and I were 
fortunate to experience at an early age, 
it became second nature. In addition, 
when I attended school in Boston and 
I was asked to model for Jil Sander 
and Giorgio Armani in New York City, 
I became even more enamored with 
the world of fashion and design.   From 
then on, it became my goal to work 
in the industry. Upon my return to 
Saudi Arabia, I worked in advertising, 
brand development and marketing for 
the Chalhoub Group. However, my 
creative nature and passion for design 
came to life when I started designing 
my own thobes. I realized the imme-
diate interest of people and the great 
potential.  A few months later, I opened 
Toby boutique in Jeddah, and the rest is 
history.  I am very pleased to announce 
the opening of our second boutique in 
Jeddah within the next few months.

 Do you have a design philosophy? 
Something that guides your creative 
output? Maybe even a design mantra? 

Be unique; go with your instincts and 
dream… as big as you can!  When you 
feel the goose bumps, that means the 
design is something to add to the col-
lection. Of course, goose bumps don’t 
happen with each and every design, 
but that is precisely what makes the 
feeling so special. 

 Do you often reflect yourself in your 
designs?
My designs are all an extension of who 
I am and what I believe in. 

 How do you feel about competition? 
I mean, is there a local community 
of Saudi designers that support and 
promote one another, or is it quite cut-
throat? 

The fashion industry is pretty much the 
same all over the world, but I think we 
are still quite innocent and respectful 
in Saudi Arabia. I view competition as 
healthy and a great way to ensure qual-
ity and innovation. It makes the fash-
ion world more interesting, fresh and 
viable. Every unique designer has his or 
her own style. This is what all designers 
should realize. We must embrace each 
other’s concepts and celebrate them.
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My designs 
are all an 
extension 
of who I am 
and what I 
believe in. 

يوؤكد حامت العقيل ب�ضكل �ضاحر “ الرجال اأي�ضًا مواكبون 

للأزياء “، ولكن توبي هو اأكرث من جمرد ثياب ميكن 

ارتداوؤها ، فهو ي�ضكل علمة جتارية تلبي احتياج الفرد من 

الذوق واملهارة و كذلك خلق حركة من حمبي الأتواب 

الع�رصية.

اأطلق على حامت العقيل لقب توم فورد ال�رصق الأو�ضط  

وتّوج كملك للأثواب،  ويعترب امل�ضمم الذي اإعاد ت�ضميم 

الثوب ال�ضعودي التقليدي �ضواء بالهتمام بالتفا�ضيل الدقيقة 

اأو عن طريق دمج الأ�ضلوب التايلندي بالثوب اأو بادخال 

احلرير و املوهري اىل الثوب مما جعل حامت العقيل يكت�ضب 

�ضهرة ل مثيل لها.

 

حاولنا الغو�ص يف اأعماق امل�ضمم كمحاولة منا ملعرفة الفل�ضفة 

من وراء ت�ضاميم توبي.

 كيف ت�ضعر بعد اأن اأطلق عليك لقب توم فورد ال�رصق 

الأو�ضط و تتويجك كملك للأثواب  واعتبارك امل�ضمم الذي 

اأعاد ت�ضميم الثوب ال�ضعودي التقليدي بطريقة ك�رصت 

احلدود الثقافية و اجلغرافية و حتويلك الثوب اىل حلة جلميع 

الرجال؟ 

ان تلقي ت�ضاميمي بطريقة ايجابية يعترب اأكرب مكافاأة يل، 

فقد هدفت اىل تطوير امللب�ص الكل�ضيكية با�ضافة عنا�رص 

حديثة اليها، و مل يكن هديف اثارة اجلدل باأي �ضكل من 

الأ�ضكال. “ الرجال اأي�ضًا مواكبون للأزياء “ و لكن دون 

التخلي عن تقاليدنا العزيزة، امنا بتبني مفاهيم جديدة و 

ادراك للخيارات املتاحة.

فاملق�ضود هو تو�ضيع اخليارات انطلقا من قناعتي ان رجال 

ال�رصق الأو�ضط ل يرغبون بارتداء الزي نف�ضه كل يوم.

 

 ما هي الأمناط التي تعتقد اأنك قد جلبتها ل�ضوق الأثواب 

ال�ضعودي و مل تكن موجودة من قبل؟

بالإ�ضافة اإىل كوننا اأول من دمج الأ�ضلوب التايلندي 

بالثوب  و ادخل احلرير واملوهري اإىل ت�ضميمه ، فاإنني اأفخر 

مبفهوم ) الثوب - القمي�ص(. و قد اأردت اأن اأقدم ثياب 

كل�ضيكية مع الرتكيز اأي�ضا على التفا�ضيل مثل الأزرار 

الفرن�ضية و ادخال الناقة الكل�ضيكية الأوروبية.

و قد مت �رصاء ت�ضميمي للثوب ب�ضكل قمي�ص و ربطة عنق و 

الذي عر�ص يف عر�ضي الأول يف دبي من قبل فيل مودا. 

و اأ�ضكر ال�ضيخ ماجد ال�ضباح على منحي هذه الفر�ضة 

العظيمة و اأ�ضكر اميانه بتوبي و بروؤية حامت العقيل.

كيف اأدركت اأن ت�ضميم الأزياء هو قدرك  و اتخاذك خطوة 

جريئة بالتحول من  مدير اإىل م�ضمم اأزياء؟ 

لطاملا اأحببت الأزياء، و اأعتقد اأن اأمي الأنيقة جداً هي اأول 

م�ضدر اإلهام يل عندما كنت �ضغريا . و لطاملا متتعت و 

اأخي تيمور باأ�ضلوب خا�ص و مميز ، و قد زاد افتتاين بعامل 

املو�ضة و الأزياء عندما  طلب مني اأن اأعر�ص جليل �ضاندر 

وجورجيو اأرماين يف مدينة نيويورك. ومنذ ذلك احلني ، 

اأ�ضبح هديف هو العمل يف هذه ال�ضناعة. و عند عودتي 

اإىل اململكة العربية ال�ضعودية عملت يف الدعاية والإعلن 

والت�ضويق ملجموعة �ضلهوب. و قد ظهرت طبيعتي اخللقة 

و حبي للت�ضميم عندما بداأت بت�ضميم اأثوابي ال�ضخ�ضية . و 

اأدركت حينها ما اأود فعله  و اأفتتحت توبي بوتيك بعد ب�ضعة 

اأ�ضهر يف جدة. وي�رصين جدا اأن اأعلن عن افتتاح البوتيك 

الثاين يف جدة يف غ�ضون الأ�ضهر القليلة املقبلة.

توبي من حامت العقيل
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Toby is not just all thobes and collars, 
what else is the brand about? 
 
Toby is about self expression. We design 
shirts, t-shirts, lounge and sportswear. 
There are several upcoming surprises in 
store for Toby friends and clients.
The Toby PEACE bracelet is also some-
thing I’m very proud of.  After being 
seen on the runways of my shows during 
Dubai & Abu Dhabi Fashion Weeks, it 
created quite a stir and was featured in 
leading newspapers, fashion, lifestyle and 
society magazines, television programs, 
and music videos.   

The idea is that the bold PEACE bracelet 
resonates with people from all walks of 
life with its universal cool factor and pur-
pose.  The word PEACE appears in red, 
white and green, is set on a black and 
white cuff, and Swarovski crystal studs 
are optional. 

The PEACE bracelet was created to fur-
ther the my message of PEACE and the 
desire for global harmony, regardless of 
one’s nationality, race, religion or status.
Not only is PEACE the best option, it is 
the only solution.
The entire proceeds from the PEACE 
bracelet go to various international chil-
dren’s charities.

 
 In your opinion, what do you think is the 
greatest fashion faux pas someone could com-
mit? 
Wearing something just because it is in fash-
ion. If it suits you, great! However, if it is not 
age appropriate, has an unflattering cut and fit, 
it is time to call the fashion police as a crime is 
about to be committed! 

What’s next for Toby? What do your fans have 
to look forward to? 

Well, we have a lot of surprises in store for 
our Toby clientele.  I’ve designed a Toby junior 
line, to keep the young ones on equal stylish 
footing as their parents.  
Debuting soon will also be the Toby sports 
pants for gym, beach or to wear under the 
thobe for extra added comfort.  The t-shirt and 
the tailored short, both Toby strong points, will 
feature bravely next collection and provide 
optional wear for either under the thobe or as 
prime feature statements.   Certainly, the Toby 
jacket and vest will conclude the wearable, 
multi-occasion Toby thobe collection, and will 
signature the Toby brand as truly “all encom-
passing.” 

Saving the best for last, I’m very happy to an-
nounce our second boutique will launch in 
January 2011, it is located in Rawdah district. 

To check out the latest collection of Toby by 
Hatem Alakeel and to become a part of the ce-
lebrity PEACE parade by ordering your brace-
let, visit the Toby boutique located on Prince 
Sultan St. Alzahrah district, +9662.6923215, 
or go to: www.urtoby.com  and join them on 
Facebook for the latest news and updates.  
  

Christian louboutain

Ayman Tamor
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He might be young, but his crisp and 
organic commercial and artistic photography 
will project you 181 degrees.  Saeed Salem’s 
portfolio speaks for itself.  Gaining 
experience among the best in the field – he 
used to work with Abubakir Balfaqih at B&A, 
where he helped start The Passionates, and 
then went on to work as an art director at 
DDB – Salem is steadily earning the respect 
of his professional peers.  

181 Degrees photography studio, launched in 
2009, is the result of the collaboration 
between Saeed Salem and, fellow 
photographer and friend, Abdulmajeed 
Al-Thiban.   Although Salem and Thiban have 
parted ways, Salem continues to operate and 
maintain 181 Degrees and has acquired a 
knack for recruiting local talent, and 

A 181 
Degree Purview

By: Mariam Polding

PEOPLE           EMERGING TALENT 

قد يكون يافعاً و لكن طريقة ت�صويره �لفنية و حمفظة �أعماله 

تتحدث عن نف�صها، �صعيد �صامل �لذي �كت�صب �خلربة عن 

طريق �لعمل مع �لأف�صل يف جماله، فقد عمل مع �أبو بكر 

بالفقيه  و من ثم عمل كمدير فني يف ddb و �كت�صب 

�لحرت�م بني �أقر�نه.

بد�أ ��صتوديو �لت�صوير �خلا�ص بـ degree 181 يف عام 2009 

و جاء نتيجة تعاون بني �صعيد �صامل و �صديقه �مل�صور عبد 

�ملجدي �لثيبان، و تعامل مع �لعديد من �لعمالء �ملميزين 

مثل عبد �للطيف جميل لل�صيار�ت و �جلفايل مر�صيد�ص و 

�رشكة �عمار و �رشكة �ملر�عي ، و نتنباأ له بالعديد من �مل�صاريع 

�لناجحة و �لعمالء �ملميزين.

توقف للحظة و �أمعن �لنظر يف ما ور�ء �لعد�صة بزيارة موقع 

www.181degrees.com

impressing some important people .
  Among the array of high-profile clients are, 
Abdulatif Jameel motors, AL-Jaffali Mer-
cedes, Emaar, and Almarai, and with less 
than a year under his britches, we predict 
many more good things and happy clients to 
come to this local studio. 

On the artistic side, lush-green rolling hills, 
crimson-orange sunsets, and floating ocean 
mist landscapes, display an appreciation 
for nature that would make Walt Whitman 
proud.  In contrast, the commercial side ex-
hibits acuity for modernity and pop culture, 
where frames capture man against the ma-
chine, thobe fashion details, and grandiose 
structures.  Yet, both artistic ranges speak to 
the multifaceted capability of Saeed Salem, 
as well as the creative and professional 
standards his studio is becoming known for. 
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Educated in Malaysia and Australia, Salem 
earned his bachelor’s degree in advertising 
before heading back West with a kindled 
passion for photography, which was sup-
ported and encouraged through his virtual 
social network of fellow local artists, devi-
ant art.  

In February 2010, Salem took his studio to 
the next level and merged with Pause Pro-
duction, in attempt to ameliorate the qual-
ity of commercial photography throughout 
the Kingdom.  As of yet, photography is still 
a virgin playing field in the Kingdom, with 
many talented artists practicing in rela-
tive obscurity – this will hopefully start to 
change with the emergence and coverage 
of new talents like 181 Degrees.     
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Q & A: Beyond the Lens with Saeed Salem   
 
We know what 181 Degrees Photography Stu-
dio is, but what exactly does it mean?

 The concept behind the name is Wider vision 
and extra touch: based on research I found, the 
range of view of a humans eye varies vary from 
120 to 180 degrees depending on the strength of 
a persons’ eye sight.  So I added an extra degree 
to differentiate between all other photographers 
generally and our photographers under the 
umbrella of 181 Degrees who can add a single 
touch that gives each project a special flavor. 

What makes 181 Degrees unique? 
We love what we do and we do it professionally 
in order to meet the clients’ need to communi-
cate their marketing strategy, and we offer differ-
ent styles of high-end photography to suit each 
particular project. Also, we are the first studio 
in the Kingdom to offer image retouching that 
serves the advertising industry. Our team 
members come from various backgrounds, from 
advertising to film production, and they have  an 
in depth understanding of professional 
commercial photography. 
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 You’ve been busy over the last few years teaming with some 

well-known industry leaders in photography, branding and 

advertising.  So, why breakaway and start something new 

when you were still relatively unknown? 

I wanted to reach a level where clients say “do what you think 

is right, you are the expert.” I don’t want to end up being like 

the rest of the people in the industry, who just follow client 

orders. After I resigned, I had no option but to begin my own 

studio, because I couldn’t, and could never, accept working 

under any organization that would kill my passion for the art of 

photography again. Doing it my way was the ideal solution to 

be happy with what I do, since I have confidence and posses 

the technical skill set. 

If you wanted autonomy, why merge 181 Degrees with Pause 

Production?

 
We worked together for almost two months before merging. 

The quality and the amount of work produced during that pe-

riod, was far beyond my expectations. Both teams were devot-

ed and shared the same goal, which is to raise the standard and 

quality of photography in the Kingdom. The merge seemed to 

be the best and the fastest way to achieve that goal and Alhum-

dulillah, I believe we are almost there, if not already.

Salem has visually impacted us with 181 Degrees 

of raw creative force.  Take a moment to be 

impacted, and peer into the meaning beyond the 

lens at www.181degrees.com. 
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When Design magazine asked me to select my 10 finest works of architecture in Saudi Arabia over the past decade, I 
initially thought this would be a difficult task with several contenders to choose from.  
My final selection however turned out to be quite straightforward as each of the 10 projects listed stood out clearly and 
visibly from the mélange of architecture currently being built.  Each of these projects displays a unique architectural 
vision that elevates it above being a mere building into the status of a landmark or in some cases an icon.  Many combine 
a deeply sensitive understanding of the local socio-cultural context and environmental constraints and are case studies for 
design in harsh arid climates such as Saudi Arabia.
I hope you find these projects as inspirational as I do.  Some of the newer projects’ animations can be viewed on Youtube.

A Decade in Saudi Architect ure 
By: Hisham Mal aika

Saudi National Museum, Riyadh - Moriyama + Teshima  2000
Inspired by the simple adobe buildings of Nejd as well as the graci-
ous red sand dunes outside Riyadh, Canadian architects Moriyama + 
Teshima’s design for the National Museum of Saudi Arabia in Riyadh 
is an outstanding example of cutting edge contemporary architecture 
that is deeply influenced by and sensitive to the local cultural verna-
cular; a fitting architectural statement for KSA’s national museum.

Faisaliyah Tower, Riyadh – Norman Foster + Partners   2000
Using brise-soleil on the façade of a lightweight tapering structure, 
highly acclaimed architects Foster + Partners created an elegant 
tower that responded uncommonly well to Riyadh’s harsh sun while 
maintaining an abundance of natural light for the offices.  The gol-
den globe crowning the Faisaliya Tower is said to be a tribute to the 
Islamic dome and is used as a 3-level gourmet panoramic restaurant.

Kingdom Tower, Riyadh - Ellerbe Beckett / Omrania    2001
Although architects should be discouraged from creating 
all-glass towers in a city with Riyadh’s climate, nevertheless 
there can be no doubt that Ellerbe Beckett’s 
(in collaboration with local firm Omraniya) Kingdom 
Tower, with its iconic inverted arch void,  is one of the 
most subtle, elegant and graceful towers created anywhere 
in the world. 

عندما طلبت مني املجلة حتديد اأف�صل ع�رشة اأعمال هند�صية يف اململكة خالل العقد املا�صي، عرفت اأنها �صتكون مهمة �صعبة، خا�صة و اأن هناك العديد من 

املر�صحني لالختيار من بينهم.

و اختياراتي النهائية كانت وا�صحة متاما ، حيث لكل م�رشوع من هذه امل�صاريع الع�رشة ميزة خا�صة و لكل منها روؤية معمارية فريدة جعلت منها رمزاً معمارياً و 

لي�س جمرد بناء. و جمعت هذه امل�صاريع بني الفهم العميق لل�صياق االجتماعي و الثقايف و القيود البيئية و املناخ القا�صي يف اململكة. اآمل اأن توافقوين الراأي 

.youtube حول هذه امل�صاريع و اأن تعتربوها ملهمة ، كما ميكنكم االطالع على ر�صومات بع�س من امل�صاريع احلديثة على موقع
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24 North Jeddah, Jeddah - Saudi Diyar / Hazem 
Sabbagh   2006
The only project on the list 100% designed by a local 
architectural firm; this office complex in Jeddah is a 
highly accomplished and flawlessly executed piece 
of architecture that was nominated for the 2007 
Aga Khan Award for architecture.  Its use of natural 
local stone, graphite metal panels and glass creates a 
strikingly harmonious contrast between tradition and 
modernity.

KAUST, Thuwwal – HOK    2009
With a rich history of outstanding projects in Saudi 
Arabia, American firm HOK’s design for KAUST may 
not be their finest design in KSA, but an amazing 
achievement nevertheless with the entire campus 
attaining LEED Platinum certification.  Moreover 
the project was a logistical miracle being designed 
at an amazingly accelerated rate to meet a highly 
ambitious construction schedule imposed by King 
Abdallah.
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Wadi Hanifah Regenration, Riyadh – Moriyama + 
Teshima   2010
Commissioned by the Arriyadh Development 
Authority, this important urban regeneration pro-
ject for Wadi Hanifah is the 2nd project on the 
list by Moriyama + Teshima.  Despite its historic 
importance as Riyadh’s main valley, Wadi Hanifa 
had deteriorated into Riyadh’s sewer but has now 
been sensitively restored and revitalised into a 
much needed communal open public space for 
the people of Riyadh.

King Abdulaziz Center for World Cultures, Dhahran – Snohetta (under construction)
After an international competition that included entries by Zaha Hadid and Rem Koolhaas, Norwegian 
architects Snohetta’s highly sculptural gleaming organic form was selected by an international jury for KSA’s 
first comprehensive state of the art cultural center.  The project is being built in Dhahran by Saudi Aramco 
as a generous gift to the local community in celebration of their 75th anniversary.  
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King Abullah Financial District 
Masterplan, Riyadh – Henning Larsen 
(under construction)
Danish architects Henning Larsen’s 
masterplan for KAFD is a sensiti-
vely conceived proposal for KSA’s 
premiere financial district currently 
under construction in the capital 
city.  Inspired by the Arabian wadi 
and oasis, the masterplan integrates 
business, residential, education and 
community needs within a self-con-
tained area of 1.6 million m2 with all 
major buildings within the city linked 
by monorail.

King Abdullah Petroleum Studies & 
Research Center, Riyadh – Zaha Hadid 
(under construction)
The creative genius of Iraqi born 
architect Zaha Hadid is brought to the 
deserts of KSA with a highly futuristic 
design accommodating a proposed 
research center to study alternate 
sources of energy.  Managed by Saudi 
Aramco, the project is to achieve LEED 
Platinum certification and should be-
come an exemplary global showcase 
for sustainable creative architecture.
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International Botanical Gardens, Riyadh – Barton Wilmore 
(under construction)
Two simple crescent forms offset and tilted from one another 
create a successful composition for this important community 
facility being built to further “mankind’s understanding of the 
process, consequence and study of climate change, capturing 
and displaying extraordinary ecotopes from history and from the 
present day, and presenting the choices that are available to us”.

The creative genius of Iraqi born 
architect Zaha Hadid is brought to 
the deserts of KSA with a highly 
futuristic design accommodating 
a proposed research center to 
study alternate sources of energy.  
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A Decade in Graphic Design

نر�سم اأو ال نر�سم؟ بالن�سبة يل ال اعتربه �س�ؤااًل باعتبار ان االجابة عنه ب�سيطة: نر�سم.

ان ر�سم االأفكار يتيح للم�سمم ان يك�ن حرًا و اأن يدع خلياله اأن ياأخذه الأماكن بعيدة ،عندها ال يبقى حم�س�رًا بالربجميات. فبمجرد 

اأن تبداأ بالر�سم �ستبداأ باللعب باالأم�ر عن طريق ال�سطب و التط�ير و �ستح�سه كال�سحر عندما ت�سل اىل مرادك و عندها �ستح�سل 

على الر�سم الذي �ست�سعر اأنه منا�سب لكي يتم تط�يره عن طريق الكمبي�تر. الكمبي�تر الذي ه� يف اعتقادي لي�س �س�ى اأداة ل��سع 

اللم�سات االأخرية على عملك.القدرة على الر�سم ال تعني انتاج ن�عية مثل اأعمال خليل جربان، و لكن الر�س�م و االمياءات كلها لك 

وحدك و هدفها م�ساعدتك على االبداع و اطالق يدك و عقلك. و ميكن اأن تك�ن هذه الر�س�مات مبثابة ي�ميات بحيث ميكنك الرج�ع 

اليها و اال�ستلهام منها و اعادة ا�ستعمالها لزب�ن اأو م�سروع جديد.الر�سم بالن�سبة للم�سمم ه� مبثابة االأبجدية للكاتب، و ال ميكن ان 

تنتج بال هذه االأدوات االبداعية . و اأنا على قناعة تامة و ب�سفتي م�سممة ان الر�سم هم اخلط�ة االأولية نح� انتاج اأي م�سروع و بغ�س 

النظر عن املجال الذي يت�اجد فيه

1999

منح أول دبلوم بالتصميم قي اململكة من كلية دار احلكمة.

The first design diploma offered in saudi 

Arabia at Dar el Hekma,

2003 first graduates of the graduate 

design degree from Dar el Hekma.  

The first photography diploma in 

the kingdom is also offered. 

الدفعة األولى من خريجات الدراسات العليا في 

التصميم من كلية دار احلكمة. منح أول دبلوم في 

التصوير في اململكة.

2006Freej, the first 3D animation series in the Gulf  

فريج، أول سلسة رسوم متحركة بتقنية 3D  في اخلليج

2009 First ‚Graphic Design week,‘ Tawasul 

conference, where speakers were invited 

from all over the world. 

By: Sara Ismail

األسبوع األول للتصميم الغرافيكي، مؤمتر تواصل حيث 

متت دعوة متحدثني من جميع أنحاء العالم
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Old Skool vs. New Skool? What‘s 
the big deal? 
By: Mahmoud Naseem 

When looking into whether there‘s a difference 
between the two skools of graphic design, old vs. 
new, I would say that there absolutely is a differen-
ce.  So, what‘s the big deal, and what is the diffe-
rence anyway? 

It‘s inevitable that designer‘s will always go back 
to basics to re-learn, re-develop and refresh their 
thoughts and adapt their skills to keep up with mo-
dern times. This means going „back to the drawing 
board,“ and using old tools, like sketching, in order 
to find new ways of expression and achieve inno-
vative outcomes.   The methodology of sketching is 
about reflecting your emotions, and learning from 
your mistakes.  There is no undo button to go back 
and revise, like when working on a computer, so 
a piece of art that is produced, somehow, actually 
maintains its value, since its effectively „handma-
de;“ this can also have incredible value as it can be 
used as needed to look back and reference when in 
need of inspiration.   

Yet there is a lot of value in having graphic de-
signing technology available at ones‘ fingertips, 
complete with undo buttons, the variety of type-fa-
ces, and creative options like the use of vectors to 
change the artwork until it evolves into the finis-
hed project, within a much shorter period of time.  
Computer-based options are infinite, and learning 
how to use these programs can be achieved over 
time, and are very instantly gratifying as they quick-
ly bring creative visuals to life; whereas sketching, 
may be more challenging for those that feel they 
are less artistic.   However, technological advance-
ment is not without its drawbacks; I believe we are 
entering the „everyone is an artist era,“ especially 
in Saudi Arabia, this became the trend, and this 
negatively affects the standard of graphic art in the 
Kingdom and demeans the hard work of those who 
consider themselves real artists that feel the passion 
pumping through their veins.  

In my humble experience, I tend to subscribe to a 
more blended approach, which starts with mind-
mapping an idea, researching it, brainstorming, sket-
ching, then starting the artwork on the computer and 
after continuous development, finalizing the project.  
I believe that if modern graphic designers did this 
more, rather than going straight to their Mac‘s to 
brainstorm an idea, they would find various alter-
native ways to produce an original idea, drastically 
improving their work.  

Every graphic designer subscribes to whichever me-
thod suits them and results in the best creative pro-
duct, whether first sketching, or going to the com-
puter, or mind-mapping.  There are many different 
methods, but in the end, the result is the true judge; 
and, although there will always be new discoveries, 
and new ways of seeing things, what truly matters, is 
doing things in a way that helps you to produce your 
best work, whether old skool or new. 

نر�سم �أو ال نر�سم

To Sketch or not to Sketch?
By: Nina Kreidie 

To sketch or not to sketch, that is the question? 
Personally I don‘t think of it as much of a question. 
The answer is simple; sketch. 

In case I have not yet convinced you of sketching 
using my power of hypnosis, then allow me to ex-
plain further. When designers sketch their ideas it 
allows them to be free. You are not restricted to the 
software, and thus can let your imagination take 
you to faraway places. Then as you begin to sketch 
you will start to play around more, cross things 
out, develop others more, until at some point, as if 
by magic, you will hit the jack pot. You would have 
reached a sketch that you feel is strong enough to 
begin developing through computer programs. The 
computer, on the other hand is in my belief, more 
of a tool for finalizing your work, as they are only 
tools to help us work with one concept at a time. 
Mind you, one‘s sketching abilities do not neces-
sarily need to have the same quality of a work pro-
duced by Khalil Gibran, respectively. Stick figures, 
doodles, gestures, scribbles, are all supposed to be 
indicators for you and you alone; they are meant 
to help with a creative block, to free your hand 
and your mind. 
They can also become great reference diaries for 
you, so you can refer back, get inspiration and re-
cycle unused concepts for other clients or projects.  
Sketching is to graphic designers what a journal 
or the ABC‘s are to a writer, without these creative 
tools, they cannot produce.   
Basically, it is my strong conviction, as a graphic 
designer myself, that sketching is a strong initial 
stepping stone towards producing a final product, 
regardless of the field you are in.
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2006 What‘s Up Jeddah:
Boasts on creating a lifestyle within a 

lifestyle.  What‘s Up are part of the

 growing networks that work to keep you

 in the know for what‘s happening in Jeddah. 

To request your complimentary copy, visit: www.

whatsupksa.net 

2006 Dazzle, Jeddah:
Only English magazine focusing on the dyna-

mic Saudi female with the aim of enlightening, 

empowering and entertaining women, both local 

expatriates and Saudi alike.  Available for sale at 

Jarir bookstore, Virgin Megastore, Danube Super-

markets, and Obeikan.   
   

Who says print is a dying 
medium? Advertisers found 
yet another way to seep into 
our subconscious and dan-
gle their pretty little luxuries 
before our wanton hearts 
in Saudi  Arabia… With an 
open playing field, the last 
decade saw a lot of first‘s 
in the publication realm in 
Saudi Arabia.  The cultural 
buzz word lifestyle went 
into overhaul, branding eve-
rything from boutique 
one-off must have‘s to ultra 
cool furnishings and even 
into the printing press…the 
catchphrase of the 2000‘s 
was all about „it‘s a lifestyle,
“ where every fresh new 
magazine attempted to 
vicariously take you there, 
covering where to go, what 
to do, where to be and what 
to wear.  Let‘s revisit the 
burgeoning era of magazines 
to sprout in the last decade.    

من قال اأن الطباعة تخبو؟ فقد 

وجد املعلنون و�سيلة للتغلغل اىل 

عقلنا الباطن و عر�ض ما لديهم من 

اأفكار امام قلوبنا املفعمة ، و �سهد 

العقد املا�سي الكثري من املبادرات 

يف عامل الن�رش يف اململكة ، حيث 

حاولت العديد من املجالت احلديثة 

اعتماد �سعار ) ا�سلوب حياة( عند 

طرح موا�سيعها و تغطية جوانب 

مثل ) اين تذهب، ماذا تفعل ، اين 

يجب اأن تكون، و ماذا تلب�ض(.

دعونا نلقي نظرة على املجالت التي 

برعمت خالل العقد املا�سي

A Decade in Saudi Publishing
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2007 Sayidaty Magazine 

English, Weekly: 

Published in both Eng-

lish and Arabic, this 

magazine offers 

insight into the Arab 

woman as a 

positive, cultured, and 

entrepreneurial figu-

re within Saudi society. 

Available for sale at Jarir 

Bookstore, Virgin Me-

gastore, Danube super-

markets, and Obeikan
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2007 Oasis, 
Riyadh: 
Operated and directed by 
women, Oasis is a lifestyle 
magazine, based in English, 
that aims to highlight Saudi 
Arabia‘s artistic and cultural 
threads, which also includes 
special features on global 
issues. Available for sale at 
Jarir Bookstore, Virgin Mega-
store, Danube Supermarkets, 
and Obeikan

2008 Design 
Magazine, Saudi 
Designer‘s 
Network: 
We are totally biased, 
because we are the only 
design oriented publication 
to hit the circuit in Saudi.  
Fast forward two-years and 
we are still the only 
publication to cover design 
in Saudi Arabia. To request 
your complimentary copy 
and for subscriptions, visit: 
www.d-magazine.net 
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2008 Destination Jeddah: 
This English monthly magazine aims to be the 

personal city guide for both locals and visitors 

to get in the know of what Jeddah has to offer 

and how to make the most of this vibrant cul-

tural city. To request your complimentary copy, 

visit: www.desinationjeddah.com 

2009 Mamlakati Your 
Tour Guide, Jeddah: 

English and Arabic seasonal city tour guide 

created by the Ministry of Tourism to promote 

tourism throughout the Kingdom.  Complete 

with map, directory, what to do and what to 

eat, this city guide will introduce you to the 

many activities Jeddah and the Kingdom offer.  

Available for sale at Jarir Bookstore, Virgin Me-

gastore, Danube Supermarkets, and Obeikan   

2010 Agencies – 
Who‘s Doing What:
 A business to business advertising 

magazine in English, this quarterly 

publication is definite required reading 

for anyone in the ad industry.  With in-

depth coverage of the industry, Agenci-

es is a niche magazine that provides a 

medium through which leaders in the 

field can showcase their work network 

with other industry professionals.  Avai-

lable for sale at Jarir Bookstore, Virgin 

Megastore, Danube Supermarkets, and 

Obeikan 
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Ten years ago, here in Saudi, options were limited when 
furnishing ones home due to lack of local furnishing stores 
and interior designers.  Many people resorted to buying 
their furniture from outside the Kingdom, incurring steep 
shipping costs.  

But now, the interior landscape in Saudi Arabia has been 
eclipsed by the boom in local professional interior design-
ers and the variety of local furnishing houses. Universities 
and specialized institutes now offer professional qualifica-
tion interior design courses, which has elevated the knowl-
edge and practice of local students.  In addition, encour-
aged by the staggering figures Saudi’s spend on furnishing 
their households, international furniture companies have 
partnered up and descended upon the local market.   

Student and professional exhibitions have also recently 
been introduced to showcase local talent and market to 
potential clients.  One such student exhibition which show-
cases the talent of recent graduates is the annual Dar Al-
Hekma College interior design exhibition. This exhibition is 
held specifically for students of Dar Al-Hekma with support 
from their teachers. 

A recent professional furniture exhibition, which has now 
succeeded into its third year, is the hugely popular and 
successful Decofair.  Decofair, which focuses on interior 
decoration and home accessories, recently opened on 
Sunday the 28th, for four days, at the Jeddah International 
Center for Forums and Events.
 
Decofair gave the opportunity for fresh graduates and local 
businesses, in addition to international leading furniture 
brands from different countries, to present their designs 
in more than 68 booths.  For the first time ever, there was 
also a friendly and competitive vibe to the expo through 
the interior design competition, with five booths dedicated 
to competition participants, who had an unlimited budget, 
to conceive five different themes.  Visitors were the judg-
es, and selected the winners via sms with the best design 
booths number.  Sponsors of the event were Al-Sunaidi 
Expo team who awarded the prize of SAR15,000 to encour-
age young designers and to help them take their first step 
into establishing their own interior design business. 

Three days of constant voting gave opportunity for four 
young Saudi females to win the competition. The winners 
were all interior design graduates from Dar Al-Hekma Col-
lege in Jeddah. Ghasal Ka’aki, Radwa Kabli, Nadia Man-
doora and Jumana Ezmarli who all presented the winning 

Decofair, Jeddah, November 28-30
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design of a living room that satisfies the needs of a Saudi family. The young designers were 
thrilled with their accomplishment aiming to start working in the field.  “I’m very proud of 
this prize and I’m working on gaining experience after marketing my name and adding this 
accomplishment to my CV and I want to apply to Interior Design companies, especially that 
I’m a fresh graduate and I still need more time to start my own business,” Said Ezmirly.  

“Decofair is a great opportunity for small businesses and fresh graduates to market their 
names,” said Kholoud Attar, founder and creative director of Design Magazine, and also one 
of the media sponsors for the event. “Last year they astonished us with a great exhibition 
and this year, not only did they astonish us but they also did it while supporting young de-
signers and new businesses, which shows the faith they have in local talent,” she said. 

One of the exhibition corners displayed the work of 40 disabled women from The Saudi Fac-
tory for Embroidery and Sewing.  “Social and national responsibility is needed to help people 
in need, especially when they have such talent that needs to be acknowledged by the pub-
lic,” said Haya Al-Sunaidi, founder of Al-Sunaidi Expo. Adding that she wishes other exhibi-
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tions would give them the same 
opportunity to show their prod-
ucts and support their talents. 
 
Al-Sindi, confirmed the events 
success, saying it attracted 
more than 10,000 visitors.  The 
international competition also 
attracted a large number of 
talented people. Around 160 
young designers participated. 
The arbitration committee chose 
only 25 designers for the finals, 
she said.

For the first time in the King-
dom, Decofair also used phone 
votes. Zain Company cooperated 
with us, allowing people to vote 
via SMS. According to Al-Sindi, 
7,000 voted, and the win-
ners got 1,374 votes while the 
second-placed team got 1,288 
votes.

For now Jeddah is the only city 
that holds interior design exhi-
bitions, but we hope to see it 
all over the Kingdom soon so 
other talented youngsters and 
small businesses can also have 
a chance to participate in the 
growing interior industry. 

كانت   ، مضت  10 سنوات  قبل  و  السعودية  في   هنا 
املنزل بسبب قلة محالت تأثيث   اخليارات محدودة عند 
الكثيرون جعل  مما  الديكور.  مصممي  و   املفروشات 
الى الشراء من خارج اململكة و تكبد تكاليف  يلجأون 

.شحن باهظة
 و لكن اآلن ازدهرت اململكة بالتنوع في محالت املفروشات
 و املصممني ، و أصبحت املعاهد و اجلامعات تقدم دورات
 تأهيلية في التصميم الداخلي، كما أن املبالغ اخليالية
شجع منازلهم  أثاث  على  السعوديون  ينفقها   التي 

.حضور شركات أثاث عاملية الى السوق احمللية
 و اسُتحدثت بعض املعارض الطالبية و املهنية الظهار

.املواهب احمللية و عرضها على سوق الزبائن احمللي

 و يعتبر معرض كلية التصميم الداخلي في دار احلكمة
 من أبرز األمثلة على املعارض الطالبية التي تبرز مواهب
 اخلريجني اجلدد، و يقام هذا املعرض خصيصاً لطالب دار

.احلكمة و بدعم من مدرسيهم

 كما ظهر حديثاً املعرض االحترافي ديكو فير الذي جنح
و  ، كبيرة  بشعبية  حظي  و  سنوات  ثالث  مدى   على 
 يهتم باالكسسوارات املنزلية و الديكورات الداخلية،
من العشرين  و  الثامن  في  السنة  هذه  افتتاحه   مت 
 شهر نوفمبر و ملدة أربعة أيام في معرض جدة الدولي

.للمنتديات و الفعاليات

 أتاح ديكوفير الفرصة للخريجني اجلدد و رجال األعمال
 احملليني و كذلك املاركات العاملية في مجال األثاث من
 مختلف العالم  لعرض تصاميمهم في أكثر من 68

.مقصورة

عرض طريق  عن  املوهوبني  بعض  تنافس  مرة  ألول   و 
 تصاميمهم اخملتلفة في خمسة مقصورات و مبيزانية
 مفتوحة ، و مت اختيار الفائز من قبل الزوار الذين شكلوا
 جلنة احلكم ، و مت رعاية املعرض من قبل فريق السنيدي
ريال ألف   15 قيمتها  جائزة  قدم  الذي   للمعارض 

. لتشجيع املصممني الشباب في خطواتهم األولى
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Decade in Fashion
by Adnan Z. Manjal and Nasiba Hafiz

The past decade saw an amazing and 
overwhelming change in fashion for men 
and women; the evolution of the Saudi 
traditional thobe and abaya, the various use 
of the shumagh, the effects of fashion 
globalization and the emergence of certain 
Saudi talents who would contribute to the 
fashion world at large. These elements are 
but just a starting point for what the next 
decade has in store for Saudi Arabia’s fa-
shion scene.

• The Thobe:
 It was just a uniform; a plain white uniform Saudi men 
wore at work, social events and everywhere else. Then 
something dramatic happened, high-end European 
brands started making thobe fabrics for the Saudi mar-
ket, names like Versace, Dunhill and Gianfranco Ferrè 
were on the labels of thobes. But that was not the evo-
lution; a Saudi designer by the name of Yahya Al Bishri 
reinvented that plain white thobe and made it as lavish 
and unique as a French couturier. He started adding 
embroidery, stitching and various colours. 

For today’s youth, who is always on the move and favors 
the Western influence of casual fashion, Louay Naseem 
entered the picture, introducing his own brand of thobes 
by the name of Lomar. The thobes were sporty, functi-
onal and casual. Introducing the zipper, the polo shirt 
collars, and rolled-up sleeves. 

Shortly after, Hatem Al Akeel graced thobe fans with his 
own brand, TOBY.  A label encompassing his own vision 
of east-meets-west-chic. With a high-end, luxurious and 
modern appeal, influenced by the runways of Milan and 
Paris, Hatem managed to make his thobes tempting not 
only to the local Saudi market, but also globally. 

When it comes to the minimal approach to design, and 
an appreciation for architecture, a keen eye for details 
and luxurious fabrics, enter architect-turned-thobe-de-
signer Omar Ashoor with his brand Omar Azure.  The 
brand has managed to successfully integrate satin and 
cotton voile in such a manner that does not compromise 
the masculine appeal of a truly elegant thobe. 
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•The Abaya:
 Following the same evolution of the thobe, 
the abaya has seen its share of dramatic 
transformation in the last ten years. From the 
shapeless plain-looking black shaylas to the 
introduction of buttons for functionality and 
comfort. The silhouette became more fit and 
constructed, with the introduction of various 
designs, fabrics, and a delicious addition 
of colors and prints. Various young Saudi 
designers, particularly Rotana Al-Hashmi 
and Sanaa Addas were making a name for 
themselves with their chic and highly sou-
ght-after designs. And the evolution did not 
stop there, but behold the sporty abayas for 
active, working women on the go by Eman 
Joharjy; she added the “shirwal” silhouette 

LBC’s Project Fashion, 
the Jeddah born, Beirut-
based Saudi designer, 
Mohammed Ashi ma-
naged to grasp the inte-
rest of every fashionista 
in the Middle East, an 
interest that is gradual-
ly expanding across the 
fashion globe.
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The past decade saw an amazing and overwhel-
ming change in fashion for men and women; the 
evolution of the Saudi traditional thobe and abaya, 
the various use of the shumagh, the effects of 
fashion globalization and the emergence of certain 
Saudi talents who would contribute to the fashion 
world at large. These elements are but just a star-
ting point for what the next decade has in store for 
Saudi Arabia’s fashion scene.

•The Thobe:
 It was just a uniform; a plain white uniform Saudi 
men wore at work, social events and everywhere 
else. Then something dramatic happened, high-
end European brands started making thobe fabrics 
for the Saudi market, names like Versace, Dunhill 
and Gianfranco Ferrè were on the labels of thobes. 
But that was not the evolution; a Saudi designer by 
the name of Yahya Al Bishri reinvented that plain 
white thobe and made it as lavish and unique as 
a French couturier. He started adding embroidery, 
stitching and various colours. 

For today’s youth, who is always on the move and 
favors the Western influence of casual fashion, 
Louay Naseem entered the picture, introducing his 
own brand of thobes by the name of Lomar. The 
thobes were sporty, functional and casual. Introdu-
cing the zipper, the polo shirt collars, and rolled-
up sleeves. 

Shortly after, Hatem Al Akeel graced thobe fans 
with his own brand, TOBY.  A label encompassing 
his own vision of east-meets-west-chic. With a 

�سهد العقد املا�سي تغيرياً مذهالً و �ساحقاً يف 

اأزياء الرجال و الن�ساء، و تطورت املالب�س التقليدية 

ال�سعودية كالثوب و العباءة و اال�ستخدام املتنوع 

لل�سماغ ، هذه التطور كان نتيجة للعوملة و ظهور 

مواهب جديدة �سعودية �ساهمت يف عامل املو�سة.

جتديد الثوب و العباءة و ال�سماغ و االنتقال من 

اال�سلوب املحافظ اىل االأ�سلوب احل�ساري،  جعل 

من التطور على م�ستوى االأزياء �رسيع يف فرتة زمنية 

ق�سرية

م�سممون حمليون مثل حممد ع�سي و نوا كوتور و 

ال�سديري اأثبتوا اأنف�سهم و اطلقوا ت�ساميمهم .

هذه العنا�رس ما هي اال البداية ملا �سيحمله العقد 

القادم من اأزياء �سعودية.

to the abya design for functionality and comfort. 

•The Walking Billboards: 
Because of globalization, it has become a com-
mon sight for men and women to clothe them-
selves from head-to-toe in bold and monotonous 
logos. Everywhere you go, everywhere you turn 
you will see an army clad in LV, GG, CC, DG and 
a man riding a horse! 

•The Saudi Talent:
 A graduate from an acclaimed fashion school 
in Beirut, who worked under some of the most 
popular designers in the region, after winning 
the second season from LBC’s Project Fashion, 
the Jeddah born, Beirut-based Saudi designer, 
Mohammed Ashi managed to grasp the interest 
of every fashionista in the Middle East, an interest 
that is gradually expanding across the fashion 
globe. Experimenting with luscious fabrics, 
immaculate details, lavish silhouettes and inspira-
tions from his unrestrained imagination, Ashi is 
definitely on the right path to make a name for 
himself that goes beyond his homeland, already 
becoming an inspiration for younger Saudi desi-
gners in the making.

A graduate from Central Saint Martin‘s College 
of Art and Design in London, Nawaf Saud surely 
stirred things in the Saudi fashion scene with 
the debut of Noa Couture; not only by creating 
extravagant clothes, but by making his clothes 
realized creations of lucid dreams. 

Inspiring Saudi designer Lamia Alsudairi gradua-
ted from The London College of Fashion, with a 
background in Theater and Costume design, she 
worked under the legendary Alexander McQue-
en (RIP) for quite some time. Her first collection 
debuted under her label, Asudairi in Fall/Winter 
2007, with a philosophy that combines Saudi Be-
douin culture with western styles, using contra-
sting elements from tradition and modernity. 
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•The Shumagh: 
After European and American brands started incorporating the 
Palestinian shumagh prints on scarves, this trend caught on all 
over the world like a Microsoft virus. Many Saudi brands and 
designers started integrating the black and white, red and 
white and many other variations of the shumagh on t-shirts, 
polo shirts, caps and hats and even jumpers and sweat pants.  

•The Saudi T-Shirt: 

The 2000s has seen a surge of Saudi 
t-shirt brands that have been making 
the rounds in GCC and Europe as well. 
It all started with One Ummah, printing messages of unity with Arabic calligraphy creative-
ly meshed with Latin letters, this trend caught up in no-time with other brands. But t-shirt 
brand, Noon took this trend even further by adding local Arabic clichés to their designs 
with the help of graphic designer Ibrahim Abbar. Other t-shirt brands that made a lasting 
impression during the same time period were, Wasta (previously known as Hobb) - they 
added nostalgic elements from Saudi culture which gave them a great edge; Kilmah a 
brand that found their uniqueness by printing iconic illustrations from Saudi culture, and 
expanding their line to include denim, shirts and jackets
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•The Boutique:
 Saudi consumers witnessed a surge of new shopping experien-
ces, thanks to globalization, most, if not all, big name luxury bou-
tiques have opened flagship stores in Riyadh and Jeddah. But the 
interesting trend is the growing number of concept stores, where 
the vision of one person or a group of people is reflected on the 
selections of brands and items in their store, covering fashion and 
lifestyle. Some of these stores have truly stood the test of time 
and made a great difference, from Life, Cugini, Mahat, Jasmine 
Box, The Shop and Sid stores in Jeddah, to Maison Bo-M and the 
internationally acclaimed boutique, DNA in Riyadh.
The disappointment though, is that most of these stores cater only 
to women; there is a lack of concept stores dedicated to men, 
leaving a huge gap in the market still craving to be fulfilled.
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 Sometimes, it‘s hard to know where we want to go in life, professionally and personally.  But, wherever we have been and whatever we have been through, it has impacted and shaped who we are and where we are today.  Photography, perhaps like any other creative profession, is no different.  An artist can capture a moment early on during his career, only with time to come to render it inadequate, amateur or simply „just not good enough.“ As a creative person gains exposure and their perspective continuously evolves, so too does their craft.  In this issue, we revisit some of our favorite local photographers‘ before and after shots, Abubakir Balfaqih (a.k.a Bakri Omar), Mohamad Bil Haj, Chahine Mokhtar, Rania Abdelrazek and Fahd Munir.  

Before & After

Abubakir Balfaqih.
(Bakri Omar)   
 

 في بعض األحيان يكون من الصعب لنا أن نعرف
 أين نريد أن نذهب في احلياة سواء على الصعيد

.الشخصي أو املهني
 لقد تأثرنا به أين ما كنا و مهما اختلفت جتاربنا

 ، ( التصوير الفوتوغرفي ( قد ال يختاف عن أي
 مهنة ابداعية أخرى ، فقد يلتقط الفنان حلظة
 في بداية حياته املهنية و يعمل على تطويرها

 استنادا الى فكرة انها ليست جيدة مبا فيه
.الكفاية

 تتطور حرفة الفنان كما تتطور وجهات نظره
 ، و في هذا العدد نعيد زيارة القطات القدمية
 و احلديثة ملوصورينا احملليني املفضلني محمد

.باحلاج، مختار شاهني، فهد منير
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Fahahd Munir  
 

Photography is the art of giving.  What strikes me most, 
is a person‘s reaction to a nice photo, something that 
leaves an impact. I‘m most jubilant when people like 
what I show them, and especially when they 
smile.   My aim is to make people happy, bring out more 
natural smiles. One way I synthesize love is through 
photography. Extremely similar to painting, 
photography is all about your own imagination; the 
power to share what you envision in your mind.  It’s 
never about what photography gear you own or how 
you adjust the settings on your camera, but seeing the 
picture first is what makes a photographer.  Just like any 
other hobby or profession, don’t challenge other 
people, but challenge yourself to do better. I believe 
that you shouldn’t be the best, but always do better 
than your last time.
Life is filled with moments that pass us by simply 
because they happen too fast within fractions of a 
second. Trying to capture the subject‘s emotions in that 
split 
second is the beautiful part. I want to tell a story 
through their eyes and my lens.  I really enjoy 
photographing people; I love the interaction that 
happens and the creative control that I get while
shooting people.
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„In the past I have organized exhibitions for my students internationally. I also have worked on projects 
with the British Council in Saudi Arabia. I am very proud of the success of my students and their efforts to 
continue in achieving their goals in life. I am working hard to help promote positive images of Saudi Ara-
bian women in the West and within the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. It is important to show the progress that 
is being made, and give encouragement to other Saudi women to achieve their goals throughout the world. 
I hope to continue to promote Saudi Women Artists to help  create another bridge of communication “artis-
tically” between the West and East. „

Rania Abdelrazek 
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Mohamed Bil Haj

Mokhtar Chahine.   
 

Photography is all about drawing with light, 
if you can‘t use light elements to be at your 
disposal to produce the photo, then you need 
to master that first. A good photographer in 
my opinion is the one who takes every single 
photographic element into consideration 
until the last millisecond before releasing the 

shutter. There is a big difference between 
a photographic image and a digital 
image, what I am talking about here is 
the art of photographic perspective, not 
the communication perspective and its 
effectiveness. After all, a painting drawn 
by hand has more value and impact from 
the one that has been digitally generated.

Discovering his 
passion for photogra-
phy 6 years ago, after 
purchasing his digital 
SLR camera, Mokhtar 
has worked as a pro-
fessional photographer 
ever since. Mokhtar 
concentrates his atten-
tion on photographic 
lighting, making his 
images perfectly clear 
and sharp. His creative 
mind and strong work 
ethic help him meet 
his clients‘ demands 
and produce top-qua-
lity photographs every 
time. However, what 
truly drives Mokhtar, is 
his passion for photo-
graphy. 

Ansel Adams has said: 
„There are always two 
people in every picture 
- the photographer and 
the viewer.“
„I am always careful 
not to alter the image 
to such a degree as to 
make it lose its natural 
beauty and quality. 
My challenge, as that 
of a makeup artist for 
example, is to accen-
tuate the good featu-
res, while leaving the 
integrity of the subject 
intact,“ says Mokhtar.
Check out his work 
on: www.mcphotogra-
phy.com 
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The Epitome Of Cool 

BB APPLICATIONS

Blackber r y 
With the largest array of messaging 
features in any smart phone on the 
market today, and with such strong 
encryption features making it difficult 
to monitor private information, which 
led to several Arab countries to con-
sider the device a „security threat,“ 
this gadget hasn‘t earned the moniker 
CrackBerry for no reason! Since its 
creation just over a decade ago, there 
have been over 100 million units sold, 
and the number keeps growing….

 

ظهر البالك بيري، مقدماً منطاً جديداً من التواصل 
بني الناس ، فقد جتد بعض الفتيات صعوبة في 
اعطاء أرقام هواتفهم و لكن تبادل الرمز اخلاص 

بالبالك بيري أصبح شيئاً عصرياً و متداوالً.

لقد ساهمت التكنولوجيا في تغيير السعودية 
التي ترعرت فيها، فقد أصبح من العادي جداً أن 
تصرح احد الفتيات عن غضبها من زوجها امام 

الئحة صديقاتها في البالك بيري، حتى أن البعض 
يعرض صوره الشخصية و صور شهر العسل و 

الزفاف . و أصبح البالك بيري طريقة للفت األنظار 
عن طريق كتابة تعليقات كـ „ انظر الي – أنا 
ليبرال – أنا جميلة- أنا متميزة” و ال ننكر أن 

املوضوع أصبح اعتيادياً و مثيراً لالهتمام.

البالك بريي

 Gowalla:
 
Keep up with your friends, and find 
out about all the new and existing 
hotspots in your city. Your new 
personal tour guide to the city you 
thought you knew!  http://gowalla.
com/blackberry)

Shazam:
 
You’ve heard the song before, 
but can‘t seem to remember the 
name, or you‘re passing by a 
lounge/cafe that’s playing a nice 
tune, just press shazam and let it 
do the job :

Blu Control :  
turn your BlackBerry into a 
wireless mouse & Keyboard or 
even use it for your presenta-
tions: http://www.bluctrl.com/
whatis.htm

I took this on my phone: 
join the group of mobile photographers 
http://itookthisonmyphone.com/

 World Mate Live: 
Are you always on the go, don’t 
waste time and wait till you get 
to the airport to find out your 
flight is delayed, plan a trip on 
the go and get deals on hotels
http://www.worldmate.com/

blackberry/

Blackberry or Apple Apps…What‘s Your Fruit Applications of Choice?  
Email & Tell me: mariam@d-magazine.net

by:Rima Almukhtar
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The international reorganization of Edge of Arabia and the efforts of such galleries such as Athr, gave Saudi artists 
from all backgrounds a medium to voice their emotions and thoughts, further developing the Saudi art scene in many 
spectacular ways. The boom in interest from the Saudi audience in art is also due to the increased media coverage of 
such great accomplishments by Saudi artists abroad, such as Abdulnasser Gharem and Ahmed Mater; And one could 
only hope for this phenomenon and awareness to increase locally and globally, giving way to new and established 
creative voices to be heard.

Edge of  Arabia: 
Since its creation in 2007, the Saudi art scene has changed 
dramatically. Edge of Arabia, a nonprofit organization foun-
ded by British art enthusiast, Stephen Stapleton, was created 
as a platform for contemporary and edgy Saudi artists who are 
destined to make a difference in this world. Holding shows 
around the world for the sake of promoting Saudi art, the ex-
hibitions created a storm of rave reviews and critical acclaim 
from art journalists, collectors and aficionados everywhere.  
Their globetrotting schedule started in London back in 2008, 
followed by a show at the 53rd Venice Biennale in 2009, and 
continued in Riyadh, Dubai, Berlin and Istanbul during 2010. 
Edge of Arabia has plans to further travel around Europe, the 
Middle East, Asia and North America. 

 The Galler ies:
 The 2000s saw an increase in the interest surrounding 
various art mediums, from photography, paintings and 
graphic design. This interest is vastly growing with no 
signs of stopping, thus the creation of new galleries 
across the country; Athr Gallery in Jeddah, Hewar Gal-
lery and Lam Gallery in Riyadh, all of whom promote 
the most creative and inspiring contemporary and mo-
dern artists in the country. There is no doubt that there 
is still more room to fill for galleries and museums, 
nevertheless, these already well established galleries 
have created a new, modern platform for other future 
galleries to follow upon. 

Decade in Art
by Adnan Z. Manjal

 أعطى التنظيم الدولي و اجلهود التي تبذلها معارض مثل معرض حافة الصحراء و معرض أثر الفنانني السعوديني من جميع اخللفيات وسيلة للتعبير عن مشاعرهم
 وأفكارهم و مواصلة لتطوير املشهد الفني السعودي بطرق مذهلة و متعددة. و إن اهتمام اجلمهور السعودي بالفن جاء أيضا نتيجة لزيادة التغطية اإلعالمية ملثل هذه
 اإلجنازات العظيمة الصادرة عن فنانني سعوديني في اخلارج ، مثل عبد الناصر غارم وأحمد مطر. و نأمل أن تزداد هذه الظاهرة والتوعية محليا وعامليا بشكل يفسح اجملال
.لسماع أصوات جديدة و خالقة

• حافة ال�صحراء

• �صاالت العر�س

Hewar Gallery

Lam Gallery
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 Ahmed Mater: 
There is no doubt that Ahmed Mater is taking the contemporary Saudi art scene for a wild ride that keeps 
getting better and better. The Abha-born medical doctor, first gained recognition as part of the main body of 
artists from Edge of Arabia, his “Prognosis” series put him on the map amongst the elite of Middle Eastern con-
temporary artists. His works has been exhibited in many galleries in the Middle East and Europe, and he has 
been featured in some of the most important books about Middle Eastern contemporary art. His latest work, 
“The Yellow Cow Series” has been shown in his first solo show in London this past October, while celebrating 
the first book about his work. 

• اأحمد مطر
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 Abdullnasser 
Gharem: 
The Khamis Mushait-born and Saudi 
Arabian Military Major created some of 
the most controversial, thought-provo-
king and emotional conceptual art from 
Saudi Arabia. Gaining recognition as part 
of Edge of Arabia, Abdulnasser Gharem’s 
“The Path” was bought by the British 
Museum in London and the Los Angeles 
County Museum of Art in California. He 
is currently represented by several inter-
national galleries, proving his artwork to 
be highly sought-after on an international 
scale. Abdulnasser Gharem has demon-
strated, with every piece of new work, 
that he is a force to be reckoned with. 

 Manal Aldowayan
 Born and raised in the Eastern Province of Saudi Arabia, Manal Aldowayan’s artwork has been in Spain, Bahrain, 
the UK, USA, the UAE, and Saudi Arabia, establishing her as an emerging artist setting new grounds for Saudi 
Arabia’s photographers. Her work has caused quite the controversy, hitting notes on gender equality and women’s 
rights. Manal, who is among the few internationally recognized Saudi women artists, continues to produce inspiring 
and provocative artworks for the world to witness. 

• عبد النا�رش غارم

• منال الدويان
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 Graff i t i
The increased interest in this legendary form of street art, many of today’s Saudi youth have adopted the art 
of spray paint on walls, creating large scale murals of self-expression. Quite a few malls in Saudi, namely 
Promenade 2 and Red Sea Mall in Jeddah, have supported graffiti art by promoting competitions and
 providing specific spaces for creative freedom. 

• الكتابة على اجلدران

The increased interest in this legenda-
ry form of street art, many of today’s 
Saudi youth have adopted the art of 
spray paint on walls, creating large 
scale murals of self-expression.
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تقوم جملتنا على التعاون و التوا�صل بني ذوي 

الفكر االبداعي ، و نعمل على جمع اأف�صل 

االأعمال املوجودة لت�صاركوا م�صاريعكم النا�صئة اأو 

املحرتفة مع االآخرين، �صواء اكنت �صاحب عمل 

ابداعي و ت�صعى لتوظيف اأف�صل املواهب املتاحة اأو 

كنت �صخ�س مبدع يحمل فكرة و يرغب مب�صاطرتها 

مع العامل. كن ملهماً و حمل م�رشوعك على اأحد 

املواقع التالية...

www.cgsociety.org

www.krop.com/creativedatabase

www.behance.net

Design Magazine is all about colla-
borating, networking and promoting 
like-minded creative‘s, we have 
gathered some of the best online 
platforms to share your amateur 
or professional portfolio‘s and be 
inspired by the projects of others.   
Whether you‘re an owner of a crea-
tive business looking to hire the best 
talent out there, or you‘re a creative 
person with a portfolio to share with 
the world, there has never been 
more online vehicles to show-off 
what you do and how you do it! 

www.deviantart.com

• Build a portfolio, 
connect with other 
creative‘s, sell your 
work, get exposure, and 
get hired, your point of 
access to the rest of the 
creative world is here.  A 
site catering to profes-
sionals looking to hire 
creative‘s, or creative‘s 
looking to get hired, 
this site offers various 
interactive features when 
building your portfolio.   
With a combination of 
text, image, video, and 
audio, projects can be 
assembled and edi-
ted via Project Editor.  
Added features include 
embedding from other 
public sites like Vimeo, 
Flickr, and YouTube.

•CG Society is an online society for digital 
artists.  If you are into 3-D animation and 
illustration, keep current with the latest 
graphics news, get in the know of annual 
events, and participate in showcase exhibiti-
ons worldwide.  This site will offer you more 
than a networking experience, and a sleuth 
of job opportunities, it offers the best com-
plimentary tutorials, and programs and will 
help you continue to produce your best. If 
you‘re not already a member…. You definite-
ly should be. •You have enough ‚friends,‘“ now it‘s time to get seri-

ous!  According to www.krop.com, friends‘ comments 
and links to other artists and websites don‘t belong 
here, only creative people that are passionate about 
their craft and serious about their portfolio.  This websi-
te has been constructed with the meticulous creative in 
mind, and has been built according to the specificati-
ons of creative recruiters at top companies that already 
use krop, like Apple, Gucci, and Nike.  The site is open 
to all creative professionals, and in addition to uploa-
ding your portfolio, you can also track job openings 
through the sites interactive job board.  Happy hunting!  

Let the Coming Decade,

 Be All About YOU!

اجعل العقد القادم كله عنك
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www.carbonmade.com

www.figdig.com

http://shownd.com/

www.coroflot.com

www.bigblackbag.com

A children‘s book feel for creative adults, their catch-
phrase is „you bring your best, and we‘ll do the rest,“ 
and the rest means making available all the interactive 
tools you could possibly need, so that you shine.  All 
inclusive, this site is good for absolutely anyone in the 
creative field with a portfolio to brag about: makeup 
artists, hair stylists, illustrators, architects, fashion desi-
gners, graphic artists, and more.  Upload your portfolio 
for free, or if you have many projects that you‘re dying 
to brag about, you can pay a small monthly fee and 
upload more than 5.  

•    This site boasts as having the 
largest, most established and most 
diverse pool of professional crea-
tive portfolio‘s in the world, and 
their job board is the largest and 
most active site specifically targe-
ted at hiring designers and other 
creative professionals. With over 
150,000 creative professionals and 
students from nearly every country 
in the world, the site hosts portfo-
lios from every creative field: in-
dustrial, graphic, fashion, interior, 
textile and interaction designers; 
3D modeling and rendering spe-
cialists; architects, illustrators, art 
directors, design managers, among 
many others. 

•Upload, manage and showcase 
your work and make it into the 
animators, illustrators and pho-
tographers figdig hall of fame.  
An online creative community, 
figdig actually recruits and invi-
tes talented professionals to join 
their site, in order to help market 
and promote their work for them!  
Subscribed to by creative directors, 
art directors, designers, website 
designers, photographers and 
illustrators, among others, this site 
is all about the caring and sharing 
of quality creative work. 

Aiming to provide users with a 
centralized hub to maintain a 
portfolio and secure employ-
ment, recruiters benefit from 
the vast array of creative pro-
fessionals and artwork showca-
sed.  With clean graphics, and 
easy to use applications, this 
site hosts covers the spectrum 
of creative talent, from graphic 
designers, and photographers 
to illustrators and writers. 

• www.d-magazine.net:  There‘s a reason 
why Design Magazine is regarded and promo-
ted as Saudi‘s premiere designer‘s network, 
and it‘s because we work overtime on bringing 
talented people together.  Upload your portfolio 
and check out others, and meet some of the best 
and brightest talent that Saudi Arabia and the 
Arab region has to offer.   
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THE DEATH OF MUSIC  ICONS

1929-2000  / Talal Maddah
 On stage, with oud under his right arms, strings grating against his fingertips, the Voice of the Earth, one 
of Saudi Arabia‘s most revered oud players and singers, fell to his infinite slumber before a venue filled 
of adoring fans in 2000. Recording 66 official and 40 unofficial albums, Talal Maddah is most known for 
pioneering and celebrating the uniqueness and beauty of hijazi art throughout his career, which began in 
the mid 1950‘s. Acknowledged among the greats during his time, like Muhammad Ali Sindi, Fawzi Mhasson 
and Abdullah Mohammed, Maddah was encouraged to sing his first song Grower of Roses for public radio 
consumption in the 60‘s, which aired on Saudi Arabia‘s official radio station at the time.   With concerts all 
across Saudi Arabia, Maddah shot to wider recognition after his debut in 1965 in the film Fog Street, being 
featured alongside fellow renowned singer Sabah.
 Talal Maddah‘s smooth vocals will continue to warm many Arab souls that grew up listening to him; his 
memory will endure for many future generations throughout the Middle East and particularly the Kingdom. 
May your golden throat rest in peace, and may your vocal hum reverberate throughout history. 

طالل املداح 2000-1929

امللقب  املداح  األوتار، طالل  و تداعب أصابعة  اليمنى  يده  عوده حتت  عازف عود سعودي و مغني: على املسرح محتضناً 
أمام مسرح مليء مبعجبيه عام 2000. يحمل في رصيده 60 البوم  يؤدي  و هو  توفي   ، اململكة  املغنني في  و  العود  ( صوت األرض( من أهم عازفي   بـ 

 رسمي و 40 آخرين بشكل غير رسمي  .يعتبر املداح الرائد في االحتفال بتفرد و جمال الفن احلجازي طوال حياته املهنية التي بدأت منتصف اخلمسينيات.
 ُصنف املداح من العمالقة في عصره مثل محمد علي سندي و فوزي محسون و عبد اهلل محمد. أطلق املداح أولى أغانيه ( وردك يا زارع الورد( في الستينات

 و اذيعت على االذاعة الرسمية للمملكة في ذلك الوقت، و حفالت موسيقة في جميع أنحاء اململكة، كانت انطالقة مداح الواسعة عند مشاركته في فيلم
 شارع الضباب مع الفنانة صباح .سيظل صوت طالل املداح خالداً في روح الكثير ممن تربوا على صوته و ستظل ذكراه على مدى أجيال في العالم العربي و

في اململكة خاصة .فلتظل دندنة حنجرتك الذهبية تتردد على مدى التاريخ
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Times have changed, and so too have our 

palettes, and with it our local culinary land-

scape.   Coffee shops, tea lounges, shisha 

lounges, healthy eating, and the explosion of 

sushi restaurants, bakeries, and local franchi-

ses have hit the Jeddah restaurant scene with 

full force.  Jeddah has come a long way from 

Kudu being the only local Saudi franchise 

to boast of.  Today, our cuisine selection has 

multiplied and is actually starting to reflect 

and cater to our particular tastes; Deera Café 

blends beans that are acquired and named 

after regions across the Arab peninsula, while 

Crunchy Square reinvents the Mo-

tabag and Masoob.    From satura-

ted fatty „Americano“ style burgers 

to healthy eating, and the ultimate 

shisha experience, we‘ve come qui-

te a way in the last decade, and this 

is how it‘s panned out… 

Coffee Shops & Tea Lounges 

At the beginning of the decade 

one was hard pressed to find that 

perfect coffee roast or tea blend. 

But then, it was as if coffee and tea 

addicts began to harvest the coffee 

berries and tea leaves themselves, 

as specialty shops began to sprout 

everywhere.  Now, java junkies 

are spoiled for choice with roasted 

blends from around the globe. 

•The Coffee House, Starbucks, 

Second Cup, Barnie‘s, Costa Cof-

fee, Coffee Bean & Tea Leaf, Coffee 

Republic, Café Ceramique , Cilan-

tro, Bridges, Te Amo, Teayana, Chai 

& Ba, Cappuccino Grand Café, 

Book Café, Deera Café,and the list 

goes on...  

A Decade of 
Delectable Delight
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Restaurants & Shisha Lounges 

Permitted, banned, revolted against, then restored, 

permitted and once again adored.  

The only Saudi city to permit public 

consumption of shisha, as far as we are aware of, 

you can take away many things, but don‘t mess 

with a Jeddawi‘s shisha!  The sheer debilitating af-

fect the ban of shisha had on local businesses, was 

enough to have businessmen rally enough resistan-

ce to have the ban lifted and their right to vend the 

fruit vapor reinstated. 

•Java Lounge, Vertigo, Bubbles, Pearls, Nosh loun-

ge, Melange lounge, Papaya, White, Campioni 

Sports Cafe, Fratelli, Cast & Crew, Café Lenotre, 

Balsamico Too

Healthy Eating

Although paling in popularity to fatty fast 

foods, shops and centers catering towards 

healthy eating and diet food have been

 gaining a loyal local following.  

Overconsumption has led the human race to embark 

upon the eternal quest for quick fix weight-loss solu-

tions. However, in recent years, more sensible con-

sumption has 

increased the popularity of organic 

wholesome foods, available locally and hopefully, re-

staurant menus will start to reflect this more.  

•Diet Center, Diet World
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Sushi Explosion

We still have a long way to go to match the 

quality and variety of sushi fare on 

offer across the region, but we certainly 

have come far.  Prior to the last decade, 

sushi was a delectable delight enjoyed whi-

le abroad.  Although, falling short in terms 

of variety and quality to what genuine sushi 

lovers may be accustomed to, the local 

selection may at least somewhat satiate 

your California roll and wasabi withdrawal 

symptoms.  

•Sushi Yoshi, Shogun, Wakame, Ohayo,Beni-

hana, Osaka, Noodles, Zn Lounge, Mabu

Bakeries & Home Catering

Summoning the Arabian Betty Crocker 

within, cupcake consumption is on the rise 

and so are the bakeries that make them.  

Cupcakes are not just for kiddy parties 

anymore… as one manicured hand kneads 

her dough in attempt to outdo the other, 

competition is fierce. 

•Munch Bakery, Helen‘s Kitchen,Auntie J, 

Crunchez, Crusty, Al Forn,  Lite Bite, Cho-

colate Corner, Nesma Chocolates, Voila 

and many more yet to be discovered 

Local Franchises

McDonaldization, give way to Al-Baikizati-

on…because we are as mad about cows as 

we are  about chickens…if not a little more.  

We are really proud of all the home-grown 

gastronomic talent, classic favorites with a 

local twist fill our stomachs and make us 

proud.   

•Al Baik, Toasted, Lallo‘s, Balsamico, Crepe 

café, Burger Boutique (Riyadh), Roodys, Sul-

tan Burger, Philly‘s, Jan Burger, Joe‘s Diner, 

Wonder Burger, Diner 66, Hot Waves, Sma-

sh Burger shack
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تغريرّ الزمن و تغري معه مفه�م الطهي 

لدينا ، فقد اقتحمت املقاهي و �ساالت 

ال�ساي و ال�سي�سة و مراكز الطعام ال�سحي 

و مطاعم ال�س��سي و املخابز و املطاعم 

املحلية مدينة جدة بكامل ق�تها .و 

قطعت جدة �س�طًا ط�ياًل منذ كان ك�دو 

املطعم املحلي ال�حيد الذي تفتخر 

به. فقد ت�ساعفت االآن اخليارات لتلبي 

خمتلف االأذواق و اأ�سبحت املقاهي 

كمقهى الديرة ميزج احلب�ب املختلفة 

و امل�سماة بح�سب املناطق يف اأنحاء �سبه 

اجلزيرة العربية ، بينما ) كرن�سي �سك�ير( 

اعاد ابتكار االأطباق املحلية كاملع�س�ب 

و املطبق. و التن�ع يبداأ من الربغر 

االأمريكي اىل الطعام ال�سحي و �ساالت 

ال�سي�سة ، فعلى �سبيل املثال:

املقاهي و �ساالت ال�ساي:

بيت القه�ة، �ستاربك�س، �س�كند ك�ب، 

بارنيز، ك��ستا ك�يف، حب�ب القه�ة 

و اأوراق ال�ساي، ك�يف ريببلك، كافيه 

�سرياميك، �سيلنرتو، بريدجز، تيام�، 

تيانا، �ساي اأند با، كاب�ت�سينة جراند 

كايف، ب�ك كافيه، ديرة كافيه.

املطاعم و مقاهي ال�سي�سة:

جافا الوجن، فريتيج�، بريلز، ن��س الوجن، 

ميالجن الوجن، بابايا، وايت ، كابي�ين 

�سب�رت كافيه، فرايتللي، كا�ست اند كرو، 

ل�نرت كافيه، بل�سميك� 2.

الطعام ال�سحي:

دايت �سنرت، دايت ورلد

مطاعم ال�س��سي:

�س��سي ي��سي، �س�جان، واكامي، ـ�هاي�، 

بنيهانا، اأو�ساكا، ن�دلز، زن الوجن

املخابز:

من�س، مطبخ هيلني، كران�سيز، كر�ستي، 

الفرن، ليتل بايت، ركن ال�س�ك�ال، ن�سما 

�س�ك�ال، ف�اال.

 املطاعم املبتكرة حمليًا:

البيك، ت��ستد، الل�، بل�سميك�، كريب 

كافيه، برغر ب�تيك الريا�س، روديز، 

�سلطان الربغر، فيليز، جان برغر، ج�ز 

دايرن، وندر برغر، دايرن 66، امل�ج احلار.
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Redefining the traditional market experience, 
Manuel market opens in Heraa Avenue Mall, and 
makes sensory market shopping the new every-
day standard.  A new concept to be introduced to 
the supermarket scene in Saudi Arabia, Manuel‘s 
represents the much-loved Torerro (bullfighting 
hero), that originates in Spain.  Manuel speaks to 
honoring traditions, the strength of one‘s culture, 
and high-class experiences; yet, at the same time, 
Manuel is your friend, and he‘ll do anything to 
share the best of what he has to offer with you.  
And so, our friendship with Manuel begins…  
Manuel has been created with such detail, that 
every part of the showroom floor will set off your 
senses.   Appealing to your visual sense, Manuel 
market has created attractive color-coordinated 

displays by using light effects and images that will 
attract you upon first sight.  Fresh baked goods, such 
as melted labnah mana‘esh with sprinkled zataar hot 
from crackling-fire brick ovens, will warm your sto-
mach and stamp Manuel as a part of your new daily 
breakfast routine.  Textures and products, appearing 
for the first time in Saudi Arabia, will excite you with 
such pleasure, that it‘s as if you can actually hear 
the echo of cheer for Manuel‘s victory and ability to 
please us all.  
On your next market outing, for a real sensory experi-
ence, and to enjoy the best of what the culinary world 
has to offer, visit Manuel… our Torero, our neighbor, 
our new friend in Jeddah.
For further market details, call:
 920013010

LUXURY SHOPPING AT MANUEL MARKET
BY:MARIAM POLDING
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كاإعادة لتعريف مفه�م ال�س�بر ماركت التقليدي، مت افتتاح مان�يل يف �س�ق حراء ليجعل من الت�س�ق 

عملية ح�سية ي�مية.يعرب مان�يل عن تكرمي التقاليد و ق�ة ثقافة الفرد و التجارب املميزة، و يف نف�س 

ال�قت مان�يل ه� �سديقك الذي قد يفعل امل�ستحيل لي�سارك معك اأف�سل ما لديه.

مت ت�سميم مان�يل بتفا�سيل تخاطب ح�ا�سك ، و باأل�ان جذابة و با�ستخدام الفت لل�س�ء و ال�س�ر 

جلذب انتباهك من اأول وهلة.املعجنات الطازجة كمناقي�س اللبنة و الزعرت �ستجعل من مان�يل روتني 

افطارك ال�سباحي.و كذلك منتجات و ب�سائع تعر�س الأول مرة يف ال�سع�دية ، كل ذلك الر�ساء زبائن 

مان�يل.قم بزيارة مان�يل و متتع باالأف�سل.
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2000 - Arabic Typography by 
Huda Smitshuijzen AbiFares: 
At the beginning of the decade, 
this concise overview of Arabic 
typography made headlines as the 
essential handbook for everyone 
using Arabic type.  By the end of 
the decade, this book still stands its 
ground as the go to reference for 
practitioners that consider Arabic 
typography and aesthetic design as 
interconnected parts of the greater 
communication whole. 

2006 - New Visual Culture of 
Modern Iran by Reza Abedini 
and Hans Wolbers:  A compila-
tion of iconic posters, graphic 
design and mixed art that 
depict the hidden messages 
of resistance, objection and 
truth that thread through the 
subconscious of the Iranian 
populace.

2005 B – The Book by Abubakir 
Omar Balfaqih: The first fresh 
look at what Saudi is capable 
of in terms of graphic design, 
this book showcased to the 
local and global community 
the many talents we harbor 
within.  Part B & A portfolio, 
part local agencies and part up 
and coming designers, this book 
has successfully contributed 
to the amelioration of design 
standards in the field of graphic 
design locally. 

2008 Arabesque Graphic Design 

from the Arab World and Persia, 

by Ben Wittner, Sascha Thoma, 

Nicolas Bourquin: An ambitious 

published project that has involved 

more than 100 graphic designers 

spanning the region, this book 

represents the most innovative and 

groundbreaking design work that 

is inspired by and reflects the rich-

ness of the region’s visual culture.

2009 Edge of Arabia: The Edge of 

Arabia book is the first and cur-

rently only comprehensive book 

on Saudi contemporary art, and 

is the printed version of the live 

exhibition currently jet-setting 

across the globe.  Sponsored by 

Abdulatif Jameel and SAGIA, 

the book is in part an effort to 

stimulate artistic and cultural 

activity that will contribute to 

social and economic prosperity 

in Saudi Arabia, through devel-

oping target creative industries 

and defining and implementing 

strategic cultural initiatives.

2009 Contemporary Art in 

the Middle East:  Shattering 

stereotypes, this book is the 

first among the new series 

ARTWORLD, whose aim is to 

debut the work of the most 

cutting-edge contemporary 

artists emanating from the 

Middle East today.

2009 New Vision: Arab 

Contemporary Art in the 21st 

Century: With attention of 

the global art community 

focusing more on the Middle 

East, comprehensive and 

scholarly books such this 

become of ever increasing 

significance.  With in-depth 

essays and stunning color 

illustrations, this title heralds 

as the touchstone on contem-

porary Arab art.  

ب
كتا

ال

 الطباعةالعربية لـ 2000

هدى اأبي فار�س

 الثقافة الب�رصية اجلديدة 2006

 اليران احلديثة لـ ر�ضا عابديني و

.هان�س ولربز  ت�ضميم اجلرافيك العربي 2008

 من العامل العربي و بالد فار�س لـ

 بن ويترن و �ضا�ضا توما و نيكوال�س

.بوركني

 الكتاب لـ اأبو بكر 2005

عمر بالفقيه

حافة اجلزيرة العربية 2009

 الفن املعا�رص يف 2009

ال�رصق االأو�ضط

 الفن العربي 2009

.املعا�رص يف القرن الـ 21
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Years
2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

English Songs
Eiffe 65-Bleu
She Bangs-Ricky martin
Music-Maddona
Bye Bye Bye-N sync

Hero-Enrique Iglesias
Lady Marmalade- Christina Aguilera
One More Time- Daft Punk

WhenEver WhereEver- Shakira
Walking Away-Graig David
Its Getting Hot-Nelly
Addictive-Truth Hurts

work it-missy
In Da Club-50 Cent
Satisfaction- Benny Be Nassi

Get Busy- Sean Paul
Hotel-Snoop Doggy+Chingy
Holiday in Yeah- Usher

My Humps- Black Eyed Peas
Pon De Repley- Rihanna

Hips Don’t lie - Shakira
Smack That- Akon
Sexy Back-Justin+World Hold On

The Way I are-Timbaland
Rise Up- Yves Iarock

NaNa Right Now- Akon
Infinity- Gura Josh Project
Just Dance- Lady Gaga
The Wedding-Qusai

I Gotta a Feeling- Black Eyed Peas
I know you want me-Pitbull
Sexy Check- David Guetta+Akon
stereo Love- Edward Mayo

OMG- Usher
Alors On Dance- Stromae
Waka Waka- Shakira
No Speak Americano- Yolanda Be Cool

Arabic Songs
حبيبي ده-ه�شام عبا�س

ياورد-عبداملجيد عبداهلل

تهددين-نوال

ويلي- را�شد املاجد

�شهروين الليل- راغب عالمه

اأكرت واحد بيحبك-عمرو دياب

يوم ورا يوم-�شمريه �شعيد+ال�شاب مامي

اآه يا ليل- �شريين

مهما جرى- عي�شه املنهايل

ا

اأخا�شمك اآه - نان�شي عجرم

اآه يا عيني- لوؤي

من يقول-را�شد املاجد

مق�شرين �شوؤالك-رابح �شقر

ياعمري اأنا - ميامي

ال�شاكي- ح�شني اجل�شمي

عنيك كدابني- نوال الزغبي

يا م�شهر عيني- رامي عيا�س

عاي�شالك- اإلي�شا

التنورة- فار�س كرم

الأماكن- حممد عبده

بحبك اأنا كتري- وائل كفوري

يا طبطب- نان�شي

اخليانه- ح�شني اجل�شمي

اأحلى حاجه فيكي - حممد حماقي

بنت الأيه- تامر ح�شني

نقول ايه- عمرو دياب

هلي-را�شد املاجد

�شواها قلبي- اأ�شالة

�شفت بعنيه- ح�شام حبيب

هيا دي- تامر ح�شني

وياله- را�شد املاجد

قوم درجني- ماجد املهند�س

كل اللي فات - تامر ح�شني

وياه- عمرو دياب

خاينه- را�شد املاجد+ا�شماء املنور

اأوريكم فيه- اأحالم

القو�س قو�شك- عبداملجيد عبداهلل

النا�س الرايقه- عدويه+رامي عيا�س

�شته ال�شبح- ح�شني اجل�شمي

ب
كتا

ال

THE 2000”S :A PLAYLIST 
BY: HAITHEM AL- HEFNI
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THE DESIGNER’S NETWORK
By: Sara Ismail 

Production Milestones

2000- Non-
standard video 
codes were 
created like 
mp4

2000- The year 
TiVo came to the 
market

2005- The year 
that Digital 
cameras sold 
more than film 
cameras

2006- The release 
of the 5D Canon 
(photography 
camera AND 
professional full 
HD video cam 
on which photo 
lenses can be used 
for video) 

2001- The year that 
DVDs sold more 
than VHS tapes

2006- The year 
the first Blu Ray 
was released

2006- First Saudi 
Film debuted, Keif 
al-Hal, produced by 
Ayman Halawani and 
directed by Izidore 
Musallam

2008- First Saudi 
Film Festival took 
place in Dammam

2009- HDTV channels 
first released in the 
middle east (UAE)

    CLUB          MOVIE  فيلم
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THE DESIGNER’S NETWORK
ARCHITECTS

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Rami  Bakhsh
Mobile: +966 505403431
Email: rami_ob@hotmail.com
Website: www.facebook.com/rami_photog-
raphy

Serene Feteih
Mobile: +966 564444324
Email:  serene.feteih@gmail.com

Safi Jamalallail
Mobile: +966 544255652
Email: vibrant.sa@hotmail.com

Ma’an Bajunaid
Mobile: +966 506610969
Email:  m3n@m3nv.com
Website:  /www.m3nv.com

Alaa Hariri
Phone: +966 3 8981215
Mobile: 05 55800101
Fax: +966 3 8961215
Website:  www.alaahariri.com

Hisham Malaika
Mobile: +966 505685974
Email: hisham.malaika@diyar.com

Tarek A. Alnaamani
Tell: +966 2 6823580
Fax: +966 2 6831948
Mobile: +966 54000362
Email: tnaamani@deseleven.com
 
63partners
Tell: +966 2 6681337
Fax: +966 2 6681337
Email: 63partners@gmail.com
Website: www.63partners.com

Majed Fakhry Architects
Mobile: +966 565105151
Phone: +966 02 2632374
Fax: +966 02 2632374
Email: majed.fakhry@gmail.com

A.D Designer
Phone: +966 1 2883888
Fax: +966 1 4655538
Mobile: +966 562883888
Email: info@addesigner.com.sa
Website: www.addesigner.com.sa

Samia Studio
Phone: +966 2 631843
Mobile: +966 555643238
Fax: +966 2 6646858
Email:  bjamjoom_group@yahoo.com

Mohamed Belhaj
Mobile: +966 553056714
Email: belhaj.mohamed@gmail.com
Website www.mohamedbelhaj.com

Fahad Ayyad
Mobile: +966 558333339
Email:  info@fahadayyad.com
Website: www.fahadayyad.com

Dhai Al Ali
Mobile: +966 555555855
Email:  dhahi@dhahi.com
Website:  www.dhahi.com

Mokhtar Chahine
Mobile: +966 504634933
Email:   info@mokhtarchahine.com
Website:  www.mokhtarchahine.com

Yazeed Bin Suwaidan
Mobile: +966 569000065
Email: yazeed@ljpro.net

Sana A. Harasani
Mobile: +966 505689799
Email:  sana66.photo@gmail.com
Website:  www.sana66-photo.com

Focks
Tell: +966 2 6063252 Ext 101
Fax: +966 2 6067292 Ext 108
Mobile: +966 508483859
Website: www.foksch.com

Salma Enani
Mobile: +4 7970651273 (UK)
Mobile: +966 504386004
Email:salmaenani@gmail.com

Abdullah Saleh
Mobile: +966 562518571
Email: vipfbi007@hotmail.com

Marwah Al-Mugait
Email: marwah.almugait@gmail.com

Nabila Abbas
Mobile: +966 506545286
Email: image@emirates.net.sa
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Hala Zaini
Mobile: +966 569485844
Email: hala.zaini@gmail.com

Bandar Al-Romaih
Mobile: +966 504595898
Email: b.alromaih@hotmail.com 

Samia Al-Dabbagh                            
Mobile: +966 503694311
Email: samia.aldabbagh@gmail.com

Bandar Al-Sudiari   
Mobile: +966 504633668
Email:  ksabandy@yahoo.fr

Nawaf Nassar       
Phone: +966 2 6635405            
Mobile: +966 505667011                    
Email:  jeddah3n@yahoo.com

Focal Design       
Phone:  +966 2 6986529       
Fax: +966 2 6986407           
Email:  sarab@thefocaldesign.com                     
Website: www.thefocaldesign.com

Soha Binzagr
Email: sohabinzagr@yahoo.com

Visionair Arabia 
Lavish Living Design Office
Showroom & Design Office: 
Tel: +966 2 6988591
Fax: +966 2 6988541
Mobile: +966 540423610

Maha Hajjar
Mobile: +966 50672656
Email: maha_h88@hotmail.com

Barocco Design
Phone: +966 2 2616224
Mobile: +966 500838280
Email: barocco.design@hotmail.com

Ibtisam Abulnaja
Mobile: +966 561242398
Email: e.abulnaja@hotmail.com

Muna Hillal  
Mobile: +966 556219649  
Email:  muna_hillal@yahoo.com

Lana Zahid
Mobile: +966 504441876
Email: lana_zahid@hotmail.com 

Farah Al-Qawasmi
Phone: +966 2 6398184
Mobile: +966 543730983
Email: lindesign@hotmail.com

Mona Abu-Eid
Mobile: +966 505596956
Email: www.mzadesigns.net

Fatemah Hamidaddin
Mobile: +966 545677561
Email: fatemah.alhussein@gmail.com

Euro Design        
Phone: +966 2 6629050   
Fax: +966 2 6629037 
Email:  info@eurodesignksa.com 
Website: www.eurodesignksa.com

Hatoon Bahmaishan
Mobile: +966 505645563
Email:  b.hatoon@gmail.com
Website:  www.webng.com/hatoonb

Amr Gabal                          
Mobile: +966 567235007           
Email:  amrart435@hotmail.com         
Website: www.amrgabal.com

Fadi Sabbah 
Mobile: +966 508693579 
Email:ztm11fadi@yahoo.com

Amar Alamdar 
Mobile: +966 555808704
Email: amaralamdar@hotmail.com

Sole Design Studio 
Phone: +966 2 6648550
Mobile: +966 505613015 
Jumanah.dhabban@gmail.com

Mona Jamjoom
Monajj222@yahoo.com

Amal Al-Zahrani
Phone: +966 3 8406644
Mobile: +966 590008228
Fax: +966 3 8406655
 amal.alzahrani@takween.com.sa
www.takween.com.sa
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GRAPHIC DESIGNERS

Doo Media Agency
Phone: +966 4 4247557
Email:  info@doo-media.com
Website: www.doo-media.com

Anwar Al-Arjawi
Mobile: +966 595006872
Email:  alarjawi@gmail.com

Asaad Al-Ali
Mobile: +966 557077551
Email:  as3d.qi@hotmail.com 

Faigah Turki
Email:  faigah.gdesigns@gmail.com

Aram Kabbani
Mobile: +966 506020633
Email: kabbania@gmail.com

Mahmoud Akram
Mobile: +966 560094455
Email:  maaakds@hotmail.com

Nofal Al-Jefri
Mobile: +966 564829982
Email: nofal-aljefri@hotmail.com

Mahmoud Naseem
Mobile: +966 568880555
Email:  mahmoudnaseem@gmail.com

Samour Abulhamayel
Mobile: +966 555002377
Email:  samour.abulhamayel@gmail.com

Haneen Redwan
Mobile: +966 503622882
Email:  haneen.redwan@gmail.com

Fajr Al.Basri
Email:  fjr@m3nv.com

Abdullah Kurdi
Mobile: +966 503695662
Email:  aikurdi@yahoo.com

Dalia Darwish
Email:  untitledstudio@gmail.com

Omran Isso
Mobile: +966 565227794
Email: omran@omranstudio.com
Website: www.omranstudio.com

EDesign
Tel: +966 2 6030111
Fax: + 966 2 6030222
Mobile: +966 560662765
Email: info@edesign.com.sa
Website: www.edesign.com.sa

Renad Nassier
Mobile: +966 501512762
Email: renad_nassier@hotmail.com

Sultan Al-Sulami
Mobile: +966 599301000
Mobile: +966 560357529
Email: stn_my@hotmail.com

WeDesigne 
Mobile: +966 548111303
Email: esraa_fadaag@hotmail.com

Samar Mirza
Mobile: +966 505365481
Email: sjmirza1@gmail.com

Wlaa Al-Attas
Mobile: +966 560052922
Email:  walaaal-attas@hotmail.com

Nada Nanah
Mobile: +966 598778182
Email: nadananah@gmail.com

Thuraia Battarji           
Mobile: +966 505628002  
Email: kadiandramadi@hotmail.com 
Website:  www.kadiandramadi.com

Abubakir Balfaqih  
Phone: +966 2 6501402  
Fax: +966 2 6502308  
Email: abubakir@bnavcc.com 
Website: www.bnavcc.com

Hala Zahid
Mobile: +966 505294890
Email: hala.f.zahid@gmail.com
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FASHION DESIGNER     

Hatem Alakeel
Phone: +966 2 6932315
Mobile: +966 540576639
Email:  info@urtoby.com
Website:  www.urtoby.com

Lomar
Phone: +966 2 2631755
Website:  www.lomarthobe.com

Y Trend
Phone: +966 2 2753934
Mobile: +966 506631963
Email: info@ytrend-abaya.com

Niyaah
Phone: +966 2 6695059
Fax: +966 2 6632074
Email:  sbinhejaila@niyaah.com
Website: www.niyaah.com

Swaf
Mobile: +966 503630917
Email: info@swaf-collection.com
Website: www.swaf-collection.com

Nawal Al Maimani
Tel: +966 2 6606502
Mobile: +966 505616035
Email: info@nawal-almaimani.com
wwww.nawal-almaimani.com

Hana Samman
Tel: +966 2 2832288
Mobile: +966 505350958
Email: hana@hanasamman.com
Website: www.hanasamman.com

Omar Azure
Email: info@omarazure.com
Website:  www.omarazure.com

Maha Ghalayini
Mobile: +966 506661634
Email:  mahato.gg@gmail.com

I Love Hishma
Phone: +966 2 6658297
Email:  info@ilovehishma.com
Website: www.ilovehishma.com

Muna Abulfaraj
Mobile: +966 505652018
Email: muna.abulfaraj@gmail.com

Sotra
Phone: +966 2 6915082
Mobile: +966 569710559
Email: sorta@ymail.com
Website:  www.sotraboutique.com

Eman Joharjy
Mobile: +966 535687773
Email: Eman.joharjy@gmail.com

Dalia Darwish
Email:  dolly81@gmail.com

Reem Alknhal
Mobile: +966 562197622
Email: rk-designs@info.com
Website: www.rk-designs.com

Noa Couture
Email: noa.couture@info.com
Website: www.noacouture.com

Manar Al-Rawi
Phone: +966 2 6686781
Mobile: +966 569169923
Email: manar_alrawi@hotmail.com

Samah Khashoggi
Phone: +966 2 6919505
Mobile: +966 505311588
Email:  samahkjashoggi@gmail.com

Jungle Blue
Mobile: +966 505660175
Mobile: +966 533643841
Email:  shaim.jungleblue@gmail.com
Website: www.jungle-blue.com
Address: After Hera’a Avenue, 
first right before Al-Nahdi Pharmacy, 
the tenth building on your right
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ADVERTIS ING
Canar
Mobile: +966 599799733
Email:  ahmed.canar@gmail.com
Website:  www.canar.adv.com

3 Points
Phone: +966 2 6571499
Fax: +966 2 6571662
Website:  www.3points-ad.com

Full Stop
Phone: +966 2 6900209
Fax: +966 2 6900207
Email:  ksa@fullstop-ad.com
Website:  www.fullstop-ad.com

To Be
Phone: +966 2 6057444
Fax: +966 2 6057700
Website:  www.tobe-ad.com

NeoFlex
Tel: +966 2 6613686
Mobile: +966 550535255
Email: info@neoflexgroup.com
Website: www.neoflexgroup.com

Priority Option
Tell: +966 2 6830123
Fax: +966 2 6626855
Email: info@priorityoption.com
Website: www.priorityoption.com

Jeddah Links
Phone: +966 2 6976337
Fax: +966 2 6626855
Email: info@jeddahlinks.com
Website: jeddahlinks.com

Glue Tube
Phone: +966 2 657-7006   
Fax: +966 2 657-5282   
E-mail: info@gluetube.com 
Website:  www.gluetube.com

EXTERIOR DESIGNER

Exterior Designer
Wood and Stone Landscape and Garden Design 
Mobile: +966 503568828 
Email:  woodandstonedesigns@gmail.com

 GALLERIES
Athr Gallery
Phone: +966 2 284 5009
Fax: +966 2 2844913
Email:  HYPERLINK “mailto:Info@
athrart.com” Info@athrart.com
Website:  HYPERLINK “http://www.
athrart.com” www.athrart.com

Rochan Gallery
Phone: +966 2 6655630
Fax: +966 2 6635922
Email:  HYPERLINK 
“mailto:rochangrp@awalnet.net.sa” 
rochangrp@awalnet.net.sa

Rida Art Gallery
Phone: +966 2 6606780
Fax: +966 2 6637479
Email:  HYPERLINK “mailto:riri1919@
gmail.com” riri1919@gmail.com

Core of Modern Art
Phone: +966 2 6555438
Fax: +966 2 6555438 (115)
Email:  HYPERLINK 
“mailto:coreofmodernart@gmail.com” 
coreofmodernart@gmail.com

Al Alamia
Phone: +966 2 6635107
Fax: +966 2 6635201
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Abdullah Hammas
Mobile: +966 505696438
Email:  hammasart@hotmail.com

Bassem Al-Sharqi
Mobile: +966 506877811
Email:  alsharqi_art@hotmail.com
Website:  www.alsharqiart.com

Naeil Mulla
Mobile: +966 555599423
Email:  naielmulla@hotmail.com

Hisham Ahmad Binjabi
Mobile: +966 505608538
Email:  hisham.binjabi@gmail.com

Abdullah Idrees
Mobile: +966 540901038
Email:  art.idress@gmail.com

Samah Kamil
Mobile: +966 546707936
Email: samah_kamil@yahoo.com

Thuria Haidar
Mobile: +966 555676267
Email: th-55555@hotmail.com

ARTISTS PRINT ING HOUSES

Sarawart
Phone: +966 2 6837400
Fax: +966 2 6827976
Website:  www.sarawat.com

Refaat
Phone: +966 2 2272280
Fax: +966 2 2272289
Website:  www.refaatprinters.net
 
Hala Printing Co.
Phone: +966 2 6396060

ALWAEL
PAPER SUPPLIER
P.O Box 4045
Jed.21491
Saudi Arabia Jeddah: + 966 2 643 
0036 or 6441950
Riyadh: +966  1 473 3622
www.al-awel.com
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F ILM MAKERS

WEB DESIGNER

Hilal Harith
Mobile: +966 544410577
Email:  77@77-m.com
Website  www.77-m.com

C: 65
M: 60
Y: 55
K: 35

C: 8
M: 6
Y: 6
K: 0

Hamzah Tarzan    
Mobile: +966 541909395            
Email:  hamzah.tarzan@hotmail.com           
Website:  www.hamzahtarzn.com

Sara Ismail 
www.be.net/saraismail         
Email: sara4ismail@gmail.com  
  
Ala’a El-Sayed                        
Mobile: +966 569683063          
www.alaaelsayed.tv

Husam Al-Sayed
Mobile: +966 569991818
Email:  husam.sayed@gmail.com

Anggi Makki
Mobile: +966 504500524
Email: anggimakki@gmail.com

Hilal Harith
Mobile: +966 544410577
Email:  77@77-m.com
Website  www.77-m.com
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